
FAVORS N E W 4 BANKS Blu« Non .
Bln« Nom  Is a popular name for a 

native of Nov la Beotia. Uallburtoo, 
Is **8am Bllek,” ft  to* til* following 
account of Its origin: " 'Pray, sir,’ 
said on* of my fallow paaisngeri, ‘can 
you tell me why the Nova Scotian* 
are called Blue NosesT I t  U the name 
of a potato/ aald I, ‘which they pro* 
duce In the greatest perfection, and 
boast to be the best In the world. The 
Americans have. In consequence, 
given them the nickname *Blus 
Nose*/“ -

non-pluaaed over his disappearance and 
the fact that no one had heard anything 
of him since he left on July 19.

SWAT SPARROW AS A PEST * *^*v Bhameteee.
“Some of these aetotu must be 

shameless as well as shiftless,“  as
serted the woman with the angular 
Jaw. “W hyT asked her husband. 
“ Here Is one who advertises even oo 
the billboard that he la supported bj 
his wife."

The Biological Survey Calle the Com
mon Bird Ueeleee and 

-  • Harmful.
Grower« W i l l  Get Benefit* 
,,Ernm Results O f European 

Trip O f Investigators

Kanaae Solomon.
— King Solomon bad nothing on a Cen
tral la Justice of the peace before whom 
a colored man and brother was being 
tried for stealing a chicken. The 
prosecuting witness thought It was 
his fowl, but was not willing to swear. 
It .being near sundown the local Solo
mon 1st the hen loos* and watched 
Jser.gotnr hdafd ‘tp,.fooet. AesdlL the 
negrtT was fined f 50.—Kansas City

• Tbs Commission Thst W e n t  To  
Europe To Study Rural Credit, 

Etc., Is Back. Report Witt-

Governors- * >, e '  _

New York, Monday. t 
Bringing back recommendations which 

.if accepted will mean the Introduction 
of .a new agricultural banking system 
In the United'States, more thin sixty 
members of the American and Federal 
Commissions on ? Rural Cooperative 
Credit returned to New Yorkjcity yes
terday on board the Cedric, of the White 
Star IJne, after a three months' town in

Purifying the Air. *
The air of a room may be purified 
two hOMfl J>r*MU*6*  jpalde of It a

and very cold water. By that time It 
will hare ebgprbed all the gaaes In tbs 
room. •

BEFORE BtJYINGPractical Flower Holder.
A  Simple and practical flower hold

er Is" made of green rubberised silk, 
the shade of natural leaves, and Is 
outlined with a green wire. When 
worn, It effectually prevents the pene
tration of any moisture to the gown. 
The wire edge permits of shaping the 
holder to the bouquet proper, end the 
JeMes Is then attached to ths corsage 
or whatever else desired.

Colbfed Epigram.
A colored philosopher Is reported to 

have aald: “Life, my bredren, am 
mosty made up of prayin' for rain, 
and then wlshlrt' it would d 'ar off."— 
Presbyterian. ‘ '

GASOLINE
KEROSENEWisdom.

“Every man ought to save up 
enough to buy himself a good big 
farm," aald the thrifty clttxen. "Tee," 
replied Parmer Corntoeeel; “and then 
do something else with the money."

Europe. Delegates appointed by tKe 
Governor* of States, by the premiers 
of five of the provinces of Canada’ and 
by the President of the United States

CRUDE OIL 
ENGINE

Trespassing.
A street car and an automobile had 

hud an altercation which ended with' 
the latter, In a more or less battered 
condition. lodged on the fender of the 
former. A little boy and hie mother 
happened along Just as It was over, 
and when the youngster ssw’ thrm he 
cried out In glee: "Oh, look, there's 
an auto standing on that street 
car*s mustache!",

*'I have not had time to discua^thc 
* matter at any length, with, tha member* 

of the commissions, but you esn ssy 
that their reports will urge the adoption 
of some kind of rursl banking system 
which will meet the needs of the farmers 
of this country,” said Senator Duncan 
U. Fletcher of Florida, chairman of 
the commission appointed by the Pres
ident, when seen st the MeAlpin Hotel.

Neithe/Senator Fletcher nor Senator 
Thomss P. Gore of Oklahoma, also a 
member of the commission, aerompan-1 
led the party to Europe, because their 
presence was needed in Washington, and 
his statement was based on the reports 
made to him during the absence of his

*, •^ 7 - ' Knockers. :-----
A haberdasher complains thst cane* 

do not find a ready sale In this town. 
This may be because It la difficult to 
carry a cane and a hammer at the 
wme time.—Topeka Journal.

W r ite  to  u s . W e  h a v e

th e  b e s t  p ro p o s i t io n  in

Oave Him Away.
Master (who Is' trying to make a 

good Impression on his strait faced 
aunt from whom bo has expectations) 
—“ Mary, have you seen a letter any
where about marked ‘Private’ ?” Mary 
—"You mean the one from the man 
what can't get Ms money out of you, 
sir? I put It be’lnd the mirror, sir.”— 
Punch.

Where the Rhine Is Busy.
The traffic on the Rhino between 

Straeburg and the Holland frontier 
amounts to the enormoue total of for
ty million tone annusUy.

(h e  s t a t e
* Laying Matting.

When laying matting. It Is not al
ways necessary to cut It In order to 
fit comers snd alcoves. It may be 
better to do so in very email spaces, 
but often moistening the matting Is 
found to be better tban cutting. Soft
ened thus, It can then bo bent with
out breaking, and makes a neat, sub
stantial edgo.

Pompous Coal Horse.
“A coal horse," said the magistrate, 

"has a pompous stride. There is more 
dignity about a coal horse than there 
Is about a provincial mayor."

New Tag to an Old Fabm.
Young Tony of the Italian quarter 

had been greatly Interested by tho 
teacher’s story of tho fox and the 
grapes. Arriving homo from school, 
ho repeated It In his excited, broken 
English to tho family, following the 
toucher's version pretty closely until 
he reached the climax. Tony’s con
clusion was this:

“Do n I da fox he say, 'Da grape no 
good, anyhow; alia sour! I guess I go 
geta de baoao.’ ”—Boston Evening 
Transcript

GIBBS GAS 
ENG INE CO.

associates, and on what ho was told 
after he went on board tho Cedric in the 
bay. *

Another number of the Federal.Com
mission made a similar statement to 
tho reporter, declaring that the recom
mendations would probably include some 
of tho ideas incorporated in tho Credit 
Fonder of France snd the LamLwhaftcn 
snd Raiffeisen systems of Germany.

During their stay in Europe the com- 
misaiorni were In eighteen countries, 
making a special study of cooperative 
land mortgage banks, cooperative Yursl 
credit unions snd similar organizations 
and Institutions devoting their atten
tion to the promotion of agriculture and 
the betterment of rural conditions.

In addition to the members of tho 
American Commission, whjch was or
ganized under the direction of the 
StmUton* Gon&wm> an.L which .¿odudrd [ 
two men from each state in the Union 
and the fivo Canadian provinces, the 
following, who were appointed by the 
President, were in the party: I)r. C. J. 
Owens, managing director of the South
ern Congress; Kenyon Bytterfield, of 
Afnhent; W, It. Coulter and Colonel 
Harvle Jordan, of Atlanta, Ga.

They were met in the liny by a recep
tion party headed by Senators Fletcher 
and Goto, who went to meet the Cedric 
liword a revenue cutter.

The N|iOrt fit the American Commis
sion will lie made to the Governors of 
the rtnlvn ami to the tjoutijcrri Com
mercial Congress, which meet* In Mo-

For a H eavy Heart.
Set about doing good to somebody; 

put on your hat, and go visit tho sick 
and poor; Inquire into their wants 
and minister to them Seek out tho 
desolate and oppressed. I hsve often 
tried this medicine and always find 
It tho best antidote for a heary heart. 
—John Howard,

Orator Slightly Mixed.
A  former senator of tho United 

Stales, was addressing a meeting In 
his homo town to celebrate the appro
priation by the legislature of funds 
for tho orocllon of a now state eapl* 
lol. "My fellow citizens,” said ho, 
"ws will build here tho greatest epi
taph under Qod’e greon footstool.”

Never Satisfied.
When a man gets something for 

nothing he Is pretty euro to think It 
might have been something better.

O F  F L O R I D A

JA C K S O N V ILLE

Electric Current end Nerves. 
Along human nerves tho electrio 

current travols at from 33 to 60 yards 
a second. Henry McLaulinComplimenting Dad.

"I hear that you undertook to chas
tise that precocious youngster of 
yours." "Yee, and I got a little re
spect out of him. too ” "How do you 
know?” "He told me that If I would 
go to the gym and train a Itltln he 
thought he could make a hard hitter 
out of me.”

Holland's Busiest Man.
‘ On a sign over a barber's shop at 
Stlorum, Holland: "Barent Won ter* 
lends donkeys on hire like his father, 
kills pigs, smokes bams, and occupies 
himself with all kinds of swinish de
tail work; also shares and cuts hair, 
except on Sundays.”

Crop Paradox.
Seems strange that those who sow 

tho wind are tho very ones who have 
I a hard time raising tt

JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES

Everlasting.
Tilinga gained are gone, but great 

things dona andare.— Algernon tlwtn- 
bums.

Pickard's Hand-Pain tod Chinn 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 

Rogers' plated Wnre
Elgin and Waltham Watches

It Was a Hollar Day.
"Come, come,” eald a dletractod fa

ther, who had endured the children's 
noise till patience ceased to be a vir
tue; "there’e no reason why you 
should scream and holler so." "Why, 
father,” said one of tho little fellovye. 
"don't, you know this la a holler-day T"

Treating Burnt and Bcalda. 
Burns and scalds should bo trested 

with gtycerlno and flour, the latter 
well heaped over tho affected part 
Then tie round a Unen bandage to ex
clude the air. If cotton wool is handy 
It is better to uso for this purpose 
than linen,

Exhibit
Exe—"Bo now he hag a breach of 

promise on hie bands and the woman 
la showing letters of his saying he’d 
do all sorts of things for her." Wye— 
"Sort of promissory note, eh?** Eze— 
"Yes, with the accent on the 'sorry/ ”

Irrigation In Australia. 
Australia Is irrigating more than 

two mlUfhn acres of grazing lands with 
artesian wells. ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

YOWELL
Florida Growers News

New Blue Bird Pins, Brooches and Rings 
New line Balkan and Middy Blouses.

* T *
*

New line Ratines, Silk and Cotton, all sh 
Ne\V Bulgarian Bands and^L 
New Ribbons in Fancy C qIoi

aces

beard from Jinn his comrades here.
Mr. Redhead, stated Mr. Kirkland had 
been one o f the Cosat Une’s trusted 
employes for many years. Asked 
whether or not his accounts were short, 
Mr. Kirkland stated that the agents who 
had been at work made no report to hitn. 
A railroad mart stated to a Times men 
thst Redhead was alleged to bo short 
Id hla'secounta about $2,100. It is said 
thst Redhead for some time past had 
bees none too, regular in his habits, ab
senting himself from his ’boarding place 

. Jntqiinntly until vary Uts sf night ■ -TU-
people at his boarding piaos, ban  bees

- - ■
• . . r  . - .

gagm b1 r
m!

*
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THE GARDEN SPOT OF THE WORLD

7iV SA NFORD—Life Is Worth Liring

SANFORD. FLORIDA, TUISPAV, AUGUST S, ISI3

4 t i n r n m  » »♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦■*»

Baby County Of Florida Sets Up House Keeping Under Most Favorable Circumstances 
, ‘ _  And In Most Comfortable Quarters

History Of The New CountyOf County Commissioners Are Meetiiig In First Official Session And
------ Begins With Todays Proceedings

•  * -  '

Board

Clerk of Circuit Court
E. A. Douglass

Thomas annexed «11 the office furniture 
that he could handle. He made way 
with the electeric fan, thtl typewriter 
and aeveral other article« that could be 
•Rally moved, and if he had n horse and 
wugon he would have moved the entire 
block in time. Beside* the quarters ot 
the Growers Association he aUo filched a 
flock Irom the ollice formerly occupied 
by Dr. Housholiicr. It  was the aalo of 
tin* articles that brought the negro to 
grief becuusc he offered them so cheap 
(hut suspicion was. aroused and an 
investigation on the part of Sheriff Hand 

j soon _d¡»closed that the offices laid been 
■ robbed. Meantime the negro lutd (led 
with the money from the articles and 
was us fur north as I’ulatkn when the 
sheriff had him nailed. He is now lan
guishing in the temporary quarters aijd 
will help the new county to build road* 
as soon ft* the court meets.

Sheriff
(’ . M. Hand

Ta* Assessor
T  K. Batea

Ta* Collector 
J 1 >. Jinkins 
t uunt) Judge 
B. F. Whitner

quarters for the transaction Ot tne «rtio- i»r  enougn irom tne street triune to is- 
ty’s business -temporary iM-cnuse, while i|uiet and with good ventilation and 
the present quarters may »*> tRe home light. The owner of the buff fling will 
0f t|„. officials' for five years or longer install an elevator for the the offices 
will lie given up the minute the (**ople and court room, and in all the new court 
of Seminole think they ought to huve and , house will not only he one of the mi*t 
can afford to have n fim new court convenient but one of the mo-t up to 
house. As told in tin IIL-1 iviii- (.’1 I'll*' date tiltlpk* of ju»t|i>' in tlx -tale 
lii-rald the comnussioners have di- This vcs*-d prtddi in ol the court bouw 
tided Upon the ttclborne blink for the having lieen settled sathtfartorilv another 
couri house and a cm of Tie same up-* ore confronts the county n> tl**. -I.ape 
pears in tliis issue. I’he tiuildmg will ol a tein|H>rurv pul and this is a matter 
make a fine court house in regards tn lo f Utmost importance as the locution of 
the interior and W i t h  aoitii changes Will II pill tint only <|e|wni|s upon the judg- 
hnve ail tin- ear murk» ol a reul court merit of tin- count) official* hut li|**»n 
hour«» exu-rnully. The Pudding in the public opinion to it large extent, a- no 
earlv days uu» one of the tine-st iri South citizen care» to have the jail located 
Florida, tie mg time stories in height and "ear him, and no merchant is anxious 
built of brick with truutsiv'e stet l vaults to have the jail fur a neighlmr. I he 
in several offices on the first floors and question resolve* It-elf lllto a complex 
eeevmd ffoors, and the corner on Coni- Ode suiting tne nerds id tiie new county, 
Bwrcnd And Park having at one time looking to trie future and arromnujilaW 
licen fitted lor u hunk and will !»• used ing the people win. might live ,.r have a 
for the new Seminole Hank ill II few tiuslliewl near the propex-d »it. .if the

Supt. Public Instruction
D. I- Thrasher

Super'iwir Itrgisimtit.n
H. ( ’ . DuBose

( mini) School Hoard
F. I' Forster, Sanford 

Tilden JbciiIm, Long wood 
S C. Dickson, Longwood

it. I .1 I fuit will ulwii)* ttpf.re. late (tie 

advice ul the citizen» and if it meet* 
with their approval will act upon it 

Sctnpmh munit V »(arts t<td«> 1 -*■ I 
your first act he an unqualified *uppoft 
01 I h' count) official«.

«Iali t .  il.ni.lv fi w l at-. .* >1111111*3
1 bave »tarlisi so nuspiciously. U-ing oul 
of dehl and with a few situoleoiM In thè
treusprv t'p jiuy ciirrent bill». The j 
cOui.lv eoininissioiM-rs are un thè job 
and wiH n.ake puhlic servanti, of tlle. 
pro}»-r -ort All thè officiai* tire meri 
w b<> fm l llleir gfent mqnitisibilltn»** and 

1 wn|l III thè affli** tu file liest of tlieir 
knowledg. od  power V11 of t beni are }»• nuwtle w ili -tsm gr.-et liner frieltd» 
nAvftpsct: :T*^I'*'TT»vW/D»«t^)*cAv-r wr*1 1 ;wim eonsUtuent» m eleganti) upt.omted 
tion of F. I Wimdru'ff all tìie cumini*- (q* , e» of their unii iti thè court house al 
»ioners are »crving for thè Imi itine tn, n,ri„,f of Commercial stree! and 
Tlirre i- Work tu do »lui bl»tor> i» tx-ing |',,rg avellili The) w l 11 He lisuted oli
mnde loda) and *>■ grani thai all id our t|1(. • i..I ilnut of i !.. building bui ju»t

, ofik'iaU ma) bave lui Irendile in ¡s-rb-C^ w t.at ri».in» ili*) wffl occup) i* al prt»- 
iqg tlic System of operntmg thè county1» uuknown, ¿1* thè fijmxT OcrtipanU

1 business. . are «tilt holding un unti! they cuti l*‘
Tliev bave thè supjiort of all (he |ieople | l(K'n’*‘d iti sorti e «ther building.

livine in Sceminole rotini) la-mune evrry | Foliowing I» thè lisi of thè new of- 
riuzt-n rialixiw thut Semitude « now fi 'i“ is
our uwri county, no mailer whether il \ < ouni) t ommluaioiier»
iaecumc 11» frolli hi* tlforls or not and 1 l Uiwtdruff. Santoni

Fili* JnllsHounding up the ( rlminal» 
uf I ti her t o mit lei

l tiles» the iM-w county of Seminole1 out an olile*, a 
make» haste m the 
a new jud Sheriff Hand 
pill* of adjoining couiitie* 
our prisoner* and
amount to something. Sheriff Hand eroeity o: 
tuo. tawui busy ever unce he took hi* | of the new c* 
office m looking altif ■ tra. criminal*  ̂hank (oom in lb 
who were taking it easy wh(le the new of justice a 
county was m process of forimitton. H<- 
baa ju»t returned from 1'nlutku when« 
he ot.tained [ «**.»<■*» km ol H. Thoina*, a 
negro w i l l ,  pulluli off a  g o o d  stunt w Idle 
the (ampie were not looking. He gained 
entrance into the offices <d the Florida 
\ cgetaf.le Grower* Association alter I*
I bey liad c1ibm-*| lor the season, and the 
Pico block being rulhc/ deserted ill tilt , place to 
evening*, and with no one to bother him,

It* was simply with- 
w hen his books and , 

matter of building other fixlun-« fot the- clerk's office be- 
wili have all the* gmt eearemf m < *-** » «tmnM-ieariy fit 

tilled with retd an office anywhere In order'to get 
the feed lull will the »tuff unpacked. Through the gen-

( Lake A Hnmetter, the I****»« 
urt house he was given the 

1«  corner of the temple 
nd he i* tiie busiest man in 

town today finpiuTuijg s world of ma
terial umi he and his assistants arc work-* 

over time getting everything Irx 
i(h‘ . Mr. Douglass says he (eels like 
at he is doing to fix up his office (a 
y for the time being os be will have 
move to the necoml Hour, hut he can 

.11 least get »tarted now and have a 
unpack his record books and

furniture.

the ear t) Till», of course, will ta (prided l.y the 
Jiiunicnt to | coinimsmotiers as 1 *ui) us j>o«»*ible and 
qqi the mu-j these gentlemen will !«• working over  ̂

work was - tinc*- on thd county'« bu*in.w» and it will 
tuwer ns«# take titne ahd uouhh- to get the new 

ing and can ¡baby •tii'f«-*! to eating without the aid 
on the take j of the bottle.

the lower j There are many people here today to
i* would tu *t*t- tlie n*-w county getting down to 

t.usine*« and every citizen of the new 
quarter» lor county M-»-in» imbued with the Idi a <>l 
office room» I assisting in all his power to make Sem
in .-H-minulc 1 I dole one of the banner counties of the

and Spelling," "Music and Zoology,’; 
“ Art and Geography." Practical ieo- 
sons in "Domestic Science” were given 
in the diniug room, os the guests *lc» 
joyed tiie delicious fruit mind with green 
mnyonaise tlrinsing, bread utul butter 
sandwiches and ¡red ten.

The club prize, "Bachelor Belle«," a 
delightful book was won by Mrs. George 
Fox, Jr., who stood the best examination 
among the club member*. Mr*. Henry 
Wight was the succcsaful competitor, 
among the guests, and was awarded, the 
lovrty-gtiwr'prlw-, a dainty »pink bou
doir cap.

The member» of the club who were 
present were Mr». Henry McLeulin, 
Mr». Fred William*. Mrs. F. L. Wood
ruff, Mr». J. T. Brady, Mr». R. J. Holly, 
Mri. C. H. Dingee, Mr». J. C. Bennett, 
Mr*. Geo. Fox, Jr., guest* Mr*. H. H. 
Pattlshall and two daughter^ Miaae« 
Blanche and Georgia, Mr*. E. M. 
Graddfck, Jacksonville; Mr*. J, A. Deggs, 
and Mr*. Wibon, Titusville; Mr*. J. W. 
Windgate, Jackaonviile; Mi*. H»nry 
Wight, Mr*. Alfred Uli*.

PIGEONS TURNED LOOSE;>», a complete rev.olu- 
1 turn in foreign naval policy in the western 

Presented to the Sanford 1-odgc b) hemispherv, for it is expected that if 
Dkk t alhoun Great Britain rhange» her naval policy

111 Araeririin.Atlantic water», other Eu- 
Onc of the finest specimen* iff an elk’* j roJ|f||n ,iul„,(is ,,r(,but.]v will follow suit 

liead that ha* ever i>een seen in the south I ^»hi|e ,ĥ „  m*y I«, eijas te<!
„  now in the lodge room of Sanford | m ||w A,Utu„. mj(l(.r> , n)| th„ West 
lodge, B. P. 0. K H wo, brought from , IndlM otnrllU> ,,.aUzt Oial with
the west by Dick Calhoun and must | ,he 0JH>n,ni of the rBliaJ th„ VnlU.ti 
have cost a goodly »urn to have It Su|rt muM ronlfnd with j Bpan for 
mounted in »uch a lashlon, Dick oi- doiI,iluttoll oI the Pacific.

BEAUTIFUL ELKS HEAD

To .Make One Thousand Mile Jour* 
nry for a Record

I-ast Saturday the Southern Express 
1 Co. of this city received two homing 
\ pigeons from O F. Connelly of Carlisle, 
Fa , with instructions to turn them looae 
and tel them lly home. They were given 
their freedom on Sunday morning and 
after circling a few time« as if to test 
their wings were soort lost to tight in the 
empyrean blue of (be Florida aky on 
their long flight to Carlisle. Home time 
ago these two pigtion* were taken to 
Savannah and loosened to fly home and 
made the trip in record time. This was 
700 miles and their owner Is to proud of 
hia peta that he determined to try them 
for the 1000 mile record, hence they 
were shipped to Sanford to make the 
trial.

Tbeir progress will lie watched with 
interest hy the people of this city and 
the fact of their arrival home in Car
lisle »rill be chronicled In The Herald. 
Sine* the pigeons made tide city tbeir 
starting paint we are anxious for a suc
cessful flight to their Pennsylvania 
home.

Twenty-five tu fifty million dollur» 
of government funds »ill he depu*lted 
in National Hun^» of the South and 
West at unre, by Secretary Me Ado**, to 
facilitate the movement of croju*. Fed
eral. «tale and municipal txmii* and 
prime commercial paper will tie accept* 
ed as security lor the money, upon 
which the banka will pay two per cent 
interest.

The motive of Secretary McAdoo in 
establishing this new policy is to an
ticipate the money stringency in the 
late summer and fall, which invariably 
accompanies the marketing and move
ment of crop», esiiecially when the har
vests are unusually large, a* the har
vest now beginning forecasts. He in
tends to take time by the forelock and 
prevent or minimise the usual tightness 
of money. > ,

In a 1 tat ament today the Secretary 
made the aignifleant answer that Gov
ernment bonds wouid be at parity for 
the n«w deposits and that the addi
tional money would be placed only with 
banka which bavw token out at loast 
forty per cent of their authorised cir
culation. ^

The Gpvàmment two per cent bonds, 
serving as security for most of the bank 
circulation, have been depressed re
cently to new market records, drop
ping to 96 3-4 during the lu t few day*. 
The Secretary's willing ness to accept 
these bonds at par a« aecurity 'for the 
twenty-fire to fifty-mUHone of promised 
tkpdrit. and the inducement to tha 
national banks to ràcrMae tbeir circu
lation up to tbe forty per cent limit, Is 
upaetod to beip in restoring the parity 
oi the depressed two's by creating »  
m w  market for them.

For tbs first tint« in history, tbs 
Government will accept prime com
mercial paper os security for deposit*. 
This privilege wilf be granted, an-

Franklin < a*c Reopened 
The Franklin murder case that has 

been dormant for some time*as*umed a 
new phase Saturday when another ne
gro named Edwards was brought into it, 
with the supposition that he might have 
been either an important witness or a 
principal. States Attorney Cary Lan
dis was present at the preliminary trial 
held in the court of Justice Stringfellow 
and Attorney DeCot tea represented 
Edwards. The case was continued un
til next Friday and the Edwarda feature 
will then be settled. It seems to be the 
idea of the defense to bring in m w  fea
tures to offset the deathbed confession 
of Franklin and when the ease finally 
comes to circuit court It will be watched 
with much interest on account of the 
prominence in negro circles of tbe slain 
and the ones who hav* become en
tangled in the meshes.

Big ( lira» Crop ,
General Manager L. D. Jones of the 

Florida Citrus Exchanges hoe completed 
compilation of the shipments of the cit
rus fruits from Florida during the past 
»•aeon, which show* that it w*a the 
biggest crop year In the history of the 
»tote—some 8,162,000 boxee, of which 
1,760,301 boxes were shipped through 
the Exchange, or about.23 per cent. 
This is the largest amount the Citrus 
Exchange hag handled In any year of 
its history. Mr. Jooee Is emphatic in 
his statement that the coming crop wifi 
be not only a large one, but the very 
largest in the history of the state. He 
forssst* a season <f  prosperity for the 
growers and i  big year for tbe Exchange, 
despite the lower tariff ot foreign dt-

Drlightnd Outing
The Brotherhood ot 8t. Andrews, com

posed of tbe Junior boys of the Epis
copal church have been having the time 
of their lives during the poet week. In 
the cate and companionship of Her. 
Arthir 8. Peek, rector of the.Episcopal 
church they left tot Ormond leat Tues
day, where.they have doubtless enjoyed 
every known pleasure and recreation 
that the Beech affords. An outfit for 
camping and all tbe other Decenary 
paraphernalia for living jn the ppm waa 
carried along and It is "needisBa to soy 
that tboee bein' have extracted e v « y  
ounce of flirt and varied experience, t* ; 
be found In many .ike of seas hors. Tbe 
party are expected home today.

rua fruita.
From the time of the big freete until 

1908, no crop reached 4,000,000 boxes. 
The crop of 1894 amounted to 4,161,849 
bakes while that of 189M. the e«fl*n 
following the freeze was but 147,000 
bolts. - >
- The grapefruit crop despite ail the 
talk to tbe contrary, fe likely to he great
er than that ot last season, because SO

L TempiRf Tripe „ ,
Some of.our young people report a very 

enjoyable comping trip at Palm Spring* 
during tbe last ten day*- Those present 
were Mr*. U. i sermon, Mrs. Clifford 
loerman, Mimes Frances Pearson, Flora 
Pearson, Haisn Isernxan,. Grace loerman, 
Helen Reaaoner, Ruth Smith, abo Helen 
Bergert and Eivtma Lowry of Lough- 
roan; Messrs Clark Pearson, George 
Smith, Oscar Pearson, Jack Booth, 
Jcme Kersey and Bert Long.

Islands. H i* stated eitthoriUUveiy 
that the British government hoa made 
Inquiry concerning the . plana of the 
i ; nit*d/, »Stata« fòr protection of the 
.Panama Gena] roqtes, and ft hoe been 
pufgeeted Jbst this jedk au a ’ an inten
tion *to iafeguard' Britkh shipping

deposits available to the
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Senator Fletcher baa asked President 
WQaop to visit Jackaon villa and Kay 
Weat on tba Pmaklsnt’A  proposed trip 
to tba opening of tba Panama Canal. It 
la vary probably that tba President will 
not be able to visit the canal, so the 
Jacksonville and Key Weat people will 

him. Should ha make

Ukrertr, onions, turn!pa, carrot* and 17»  
hairy vetch arid dwarf Eaaaz rape for 
stock fesdL Lima beans can be started

last of Jon«.-The bneh'Hmaa are'but
tery and delicious and our awaat coot- 
which frows early In the season is sweet 
and tender. Sulphur sprinkled on the 
silk protects from the cotton ball worm.

Strawberry plants should be started 
soon so as to be wefl supplied with leaves

THE SANFORD HERALD same quality. Therefore, not hint but 
the lack of bnsinaas enterprise now de
prives Florida of a large addition to Mr 
population and the voifliw* ffK ttr 'tite#1 
neaa ae an addition to the benefits ac
cruing from the. business growth and 
her demands for good road*.

Moreover, our failure to'taka ad
vantage of tba conditions speak* badly 

world—ire- prove ourselves de
ficit In enterprise, lacking in capital or

You Need Our Protectionnot gat to 
the trip be will probably atop In Jack- 
son villa and Key West.

. . T - a ^ s s a a B e S S u  - r y < ' < : ; '

This Bank Offers the Beat Protection to 

Depositors of Seminole County.

Import from other atetas a necessity 
of our growth. Why should not Flor
ida make bar bricks and n il some to
lare fortunate neighbors!—1Times-Union.
.* * ’ . n  * w

mass of leaves will prove a great protec
tion to the tender bloom, which with 
•canty leafage Is often destroyed time 
and again before fruit la secured.. ^

We spend a great deal of money for 
canned vegetables and fruits that might 
ba saved by having a good garden from 
which to use these things in their season, 
both spring and fall, and home canneries 
solve the question of expense for canned 
goods.—Hastings News.

LOWER PARCEL POST RATES 
Further to popularize the parcel poet 

system with the public, Postmaster Gen
eral Burleson today announced that 
after August 16 tbs weight limit on pack
ages would be placed at twenty pounds 
and that a sharp reduction in chargee 
for the transportation of packages 
would be mads. Tbs limit on packages 
is now eleven pounds and he also an
nounced that on the same date the 

feature would be

The state press will extend sympathy 
to Bro. Burch of the New Smyrna 
Bree«« In the lore of hi* eldest son, whose 
death occurred at that place Friday of 
last weak. AccomodationProtection, Service and 

our Standards.
The split sklrt ha* apptarsd in Miami. 

But Fotta will be equal to thè occaaion 
and hk artielea on 'Time Exposure re 
Relatsd to thè Split Sklrt”  are now 
awaited with much interest.

The Rollins CsUegs Catalog se
To the Editor of Tbs Herald: • *

My attention has been called to an 
editorial In a recent number of The Her-“ banking by mail1 

intorduccd Into tbs postal saving*.sys- jakl. sharply criticising.

P^r Cent Paid on Time Deposits 
Every Deposit Insured Against Loss

The Vary fact that typewriter* which 
are sold at 9100 In this country can be 
bought In Europe for |60 should he the 
basis of good argument that then Is 
something wrong with the government 
works and also with tbs statement put 
out by the big manufacturer» that they 
cannot compete with the pauper labor of 
Europe. We are of the opinion that 
somebody la lying.—Stuart Times.

The reduction in charge of parcel 
post matter for local delivery U from the 
present rate of 6 cents for the first pound 
and 1 cent for each additional pound, to 6 
cents for tbs first pound and 1 cent for 
each additional two pounds or fraction 
thereof. For delivery In the first zone 
the rate will be reduced from 6 cents for 
the first and S cent* for each additional 
pound to 6 cents and 1 cent; for the ecc- 
ond hone the rate will be cut from 6 
cents snd 4 cents to 6 cent* and 1 cent 
for each additional pound.

The change in the postal savings sys
tem will enable would-bs depositors 
living In remote districts to avail them
selves of the bensfits of tbs system. 
The reform has been under consideration 
for some time.

Peoples Bank of Sanfordw . LOVELL. City Clark. SS-TW-lw

PEACEFUL NOW 
J. Hugh Reese, without doubt one of 

the most versatile and brilliant members 
of the Florida pram, has accepted the 
editorial management of the Orlando 
Sentinel and assumed his <#w duties 
this weak. The city of Orlando and 
county of Orange are to be congratu
lated. Mr. Rees* will make their ad
vantages and beauties known. Then 
there is Editor Holly of the Sanford 
(Seminole county) Herald; perhaps he 
will be a tittle more careful what he say* 
and how h# says it when he gets to pok
ing puns at the mother county now that 
Reese is on the Job in Orange. Two 
good, capable fellows; may they bring 
about harmony In one of the best sec
tions of all Florida, something that has 
been missing ever since Holly began hi*

Palstka

Aa OrSUaac« to b* Eslilla«!

An Ordinano, Pro rid lo* (or aa Usta of Ronda 
la tba Sum of Filly Theuaaad Dadora lor 
tba l*ureoM of lUlundia* Ih* Ouutandln* 
aad Kriatta* Hostias I ndobtada*« of tba 
City al Hanford; aad Aulborkfac aad Cmpovar- 
ins tba Mayor of tba CHy of Æ»a lord u  lama

Sanford Business College
Mandine Scatta* fcilihfidumi of iha CHy of 
Scalarti, aatountin* lo Vttly Tbouaand Dollari, 
snisssre by City rouebora. boaria* trtrraat at 
tba rata of M* par rad par unum, and.

Wbaraaa II la to tba baot Intano* bf tba rtty 
and moat aipodtaet to liquidala aaid ladabtad- 
aaaa. tbaraby Imprortn* tba Aaaadal rondili«*of aflkidi rit»  n i

Wbaraaa, tba tiity óf Saalord. Florida, k  duty 
aulKoriaad aod ampowarad t>y Sartion (ina of 
Artica Elfht of Chaptar I » ! ,  U va  of Fìravta. 
l i t i ,  Approvar! duo# 1, Itili, to taro, benda aa 
(barato proridad. and alao (or aurb otbrr Riunir
l i* !  tuirpoa— may ba pferldad by ordina ora. 
umbn;

11« H ordaload by (ha City Cotmtì, of ftao ord. 
Florida:

M ODERN COURSES IN

Bookkeeping, Banking, Commercial Law, Com
mercial Arithmetic, Penmanship, Typewriting 
Shorthand, and all Branches - of Civil Service.Fifty Tbouaand Dollar*, lor lb* purpeaa af ro- 

fundla* tba outstanding Boatln* at latin* lodabt- 
irla—  of tba City af baaford. ba and tba anota 
U baraby aulboriaad: providad, bovarar, I bat 
bufara any part of aaid boada bo taual. lb# quag
liali of bauio* lbam. a* »*0  aa Iba amount to ba 
laur i , aad tba purpoaa tor wkich tba moaay it 
to ba at pandad, «ball ba aubaalttod to lb# re*t*- 
trrad ro t«*  of Iba t}lr  »bo own raai ratal# tbrrt- 
ia, at aa alari loo to ba habí la #urh mamar and 
altar aurb not ira aa I# praarrvbad by ordinane# : 
aad aaid boada »hall ba law ad only upon tba 
approval of th# majority of aaid votan voti»* at 0ueh riKtion,

Hwrtíog» 2 T U t miti bond. sk*l 1 hm o4 ihm 
<Wu>min*tian of Otk# ThouooaJ IkolUrs Mck, 

• r tu  of latwfrwt DOt to «Mani aát prV 
rmt p#c Annum, p tn U s w ^ in u tu tb
aa the Ûm d in  of JutUftOT AJxl Juljrj Mid bond* 
to U  IxrjduJ in m Hm  M follow- Two bondi of 
of»# IbouMod dollars *#ck, maturisi in Un yam, 
nftew-n bond* of on# jJfcOttMgd dollari m#
turine la [irmly j  f *n , Loitdi of
«s# thouur.d dolían is d , mâiuring io thirty 
y Mrs.

SrsrtloA L  Th il Ahi Mayor of th# City of Sin- 
ford it* hffTfftfy instructed. Autktisfd Aikd «W- 
psywtrod to call An eWvtJoft to d#t«rmia#MS# 
TOWtlw  of th# i—M O  of Um bond#, providtd 
for la Um two pmcdini w dknL  And to #4#ct 
Ih n *  perwopi», to «try# wiLktmt ctininpwfiMUon, 
aa ■ Ikuard of Ikmd Truffi#«: Mid «leftion to b# . 
held In strict ctmformHy with Um oidio*»«-## #f 
th# City of BtAford m iiiflf to bead election*.

Sortitici 4. Th*t all ordinnocM oc perù of cr 
diamo,«# in rañ4!kt foerr» itb bt* Itorvay

iWtioA ft Thai this or din* nr# tk*Jl Iwcdrui 
rffretivu tnumdlAtrly ufXrft It# li'prirVtJ by lb# 
Mayor of upon tw-oofamf *n orsJi&mnf# without 
«mài approval. #

1 bfffffljj certify thil th# farfffoifif effitaanr# 
v u  duly pAAird by lb# i lly l (aulirti of Sanford, 
Honda, on tba fib  day of July. A. R. I l l l .

M. W. LOVELL,
• . CHy Clark.

Appro rad by ma ba tbla 10th day of July, 
A. ft. ISIS.

Q. W. SPENCER. Mayor H T m H

crusadq lor county division.
Newt.

AU i* peaceful now, Bro. Bill, Why, 
those Orlando folks love us »0 much 
that they are willing to fertilize our cel
ery fields free of cherge. And if Joe 
Reeee ever get* crossways with u* we 
will kidnap him and take him fishing 
for a day. And if Dr. Stagg get* funny 
we will throw a golf bail at hia nose. 
And as for Howard we will »tallón him 
at the septic tank for life. George Kel
ler will be made to tell hia experience* 
At Pass-s-Grille ami Joe Ferris will be 
waffgned to. read s paper on the *ubject 
‘"Truth (a stranger than Fiction." W# 
will have peace at any cost and those 
rough necks at’ Orlando who are posing 
as heWsp¿p¿F men will I»« made to keep 
the peace even if we have to invoke the 
aid of' Pastor ituaaeil.

DAY and  n ig h t  classesLEARN TO DO RY DOING

in Sanford and Orange county. There of the actual rest of hi* education, the 
la no doubt about the buying of cheaper other four-flflh* being provided for by 
articles in other cities and ether states, our endowment fund and by donations 
 ̂ou ran get cheaper printiofc-cheap«-.ta ciiraMl«ipe«stis.jn*tic by our friends 

groceries, cheaper dry goods, cheaper in other itatea. Have we not shown our
love for Florida and our loyalty to our 
highest interest»? Have we not de
served the sympathetic and apprécia- > 
live treatment which the press of the 
state have always hitherto shown u»T 
Ought the college to lie treated in juaf 
the same way Ea one would treat a com
mercial, a money making concern?

As to the printing of this catalogue. 
Up to two years ago, the catalogue aws 
always printed in Orlando. At that 
time, the printer* of Orlando declined 
to undertake the job. as certain font.* of 
type wetr required which tl ey did not 
have. I therefore very reluctantly gavel 
the work to another office in Florida, 
one of the beat equipped in the state.

This year the work waa offered again 
to the same office, but the price asked 
was ao much in excess of that made by 
an Alabama concern, that I felt obliged 
to accept the lower offer. 1 earnestly 
ho|>e that it »ill not seem necessary to 
do this in coming ypars.

Meanwhile, it should not lie forgotten 
that the college advertises at regular 
rates in about a score of newspajiers j 
in southern Florida every summer, thus 
reciprocating loi Lhe best of our limited 
ability the very 1 generous treatment

Ü Sanford Business College j
¡J 13-15 PICO BUILDING ¡
¡Í S A N FO R D , - FLO R ID A  ¡
< » <

clothing ahd cheaper education in
other states. At least they seem choap- 
er at first glance, but after paying the 
freight and making comparisons ,!he 
home article usually leads. We could 
til purchase our commodities away from 
home but that ia not the way that we 
can assist our own community. Dr. 
Blackman says that he spend*
money every year advertising Rollins 
College in the newspapers and .intimates 
that said newspapers ought to tie sub
servient for that reason. The Herald 

j  appreciates the advertising that Rollins 
has given in th* post and w* hop« to get 
more of it in the future and we will get 
It because Rollins think» The Herald ia s 
good' medium through which to reach 
the people. If Hollins gives out said 
advertising as a sop our advice ia: 
"Please, don’t," Rut when the cata
logue is sent to the newspajieni for com
ment and hears the Imprint of an Ala
bama concern it was natural for an ed
itor to eapert Rollins to go to Alabama 
for noticea.

Dr. Blackman end* his letter by re
marking that the newspa|ier men and 
printers of Florida send their children 
out of the state for their education. 
Thi.iWWreq of The Herald editor art. 
too young to attend college but we wish 
to assure the good Doctor that when 
they are old enough thaey will not t>e 
sent out of the state for an education 
and Rollins Coliege is good enough for 
us. If there are any newspaper men 
sending their children out of the state 
they do not live in this section and The 
Herald every year calls attention to the 
fact that Florida has the best college« 
in the country and urges the people of 
this stats to keep the children at home.

There is just one thing that the editor 
of The Herald prides himself upon jutd 
that is s persistent boosting for home 
Industry and if wo have accomplished 
anything in this line we are happy. 
The Doctor’* remarks therefore do not 
•trike us, for in patronizing home in
dustries we wear the medal.

HoweVeTf the explanation t« accepted 
and wo promise Dr. Blaekman to join 
hands with him Iq. boosting our home 
colleges, not because pf tba advertising 
patronage but because R is pur creed. ,

No Room for Argument
If you are accustomed to ironing with ordinary red 

h i  irons, you certainly are luving a sad timo of it, 
D  but the wont of it u you really (loot know the 
H r (uD extent of the sadness.

K K  You know that you are very, very tired a ft« a
^ 3 day's ironing; that you have sore hands of finger» in

spite of all you could do to protect them; and that 
some of the most delicate pieces have been scorched. 

K  But »0 long aa you don’t realize that all this trouble
____ J  and worry are absolutely unnecessary, you don’t

f '  ijij know how really tad they are.
' J Your neighbor across the way was ooce in tho

V V »ame

11 KICKS FOR FLORIDA
The wonderful ootry of Florida's in

dustrial development ir weak in one 
link—our people are too wilting to buy 
what they want when it might be pos
sible to make it for ounielvcs. To buy 
the product of a foreign factory i* lo de
prive our state of the profits to l>e gained 
from the presence of the workmen, the 
advertisement and exploitation of our 
own resource* and to tax our develop
ment in the costs of transportation. 
When the quantity is small it may ve 
wiser to buy elsewhere than to let up 
-the plant— arhtn_thc raw mnlcrialmuxt 
be brought here it la possible to buy the 
finished product cheaper than wo could 
manufacture it and when skilled labor 
la necessary it may be pleaded that this 
cahnol be brought into the state within 
a given time.

But none of ttase statements can be 
made in defense of the practice of buy
ing brick beyond the border line. Flor
ida haa clay of the beat and In a great 
majority of the counties the day can 
be found of superior quality in the im
mediate neighborhood of the roads: the 
cost of the necessary plant is not to be 
considered and the skilled labor can be 
easily found or imported or trained by 
a short experience.'*. We havs the raw 
materials, the capital can be found, the 
skill ft available and the market is here: 
what more is wanted? Duval county 
and Jacksonville have bought million* 
of bricks and there are millions yet to 
buy—Escambia .county and Pensacola 
have bought other' millions—Hills
borough county And Tampa are pre
pared to buy 25,000,000 brick and more 
Putnam coqnty and .Paiatka, Alachua 
and Oalneeviile these continue the taje 
and each of the otbci; faff into line as

la (oust? Jttdg#' *'offri# (>r|s|t (osk ij 11*.
Swim: *

To Mr*- F,dr\* HucMr.An of UaoIi  FTortciff, 
K Al* SlAnW-y Ht#wm/t of jobnsiovD, N «  York, 
M i# i*yliU Hiiffffu of Hi, lamia, MiäKrijfi John 
W F[#rfo. /» , of Hi- I «it i, Masoun. (jeorf* 
E. (ÎAnwit of Top#fei. Kiftte«: Mrs MvU —■* 
Va»  SW-fcl#g of N*-w York, E lïr*j
Hptfjto of fit. Lout*# MtMouri* M&SmJ Spiri» of 
St. I ou Ht, M ifftitifl. Mr*. Efiar* W, Mont **tíTí 
ary of N a » York ( ‘ K ji Me*. AiMir liim til of 
Tofiaka, Kuuu ; Iota W. Do»<i of Si. tamia. 
Miwuuri. Slantry raimar of S t IjaiK  Mkoourt. 
Mary E. flanwtt of Topeka, K«n*a*, H m H  <1 ar
rian of Topaka. K iM ai; Joo Homo (itrw tt of

but she has nothing 
xin of now, she has a ~r

G-E Electric Flatiron ^
Her ironing coats about hfteen 

cents a week for electricity t 
and nothing for wasted **—| 

L heat, time, bodily and

which the editors of'these papers have 
always accorded u»; if we have not ad
vertised id the excellent Sanford Her
ald, as I think we have, this haa been 
due to a regrettable oversight, which 
we »hall be happy to correct.

Finally let us call yotir attention to 
the fact that probably four-fifths of all 
the young people of Florida who attend 
college are sent out of Florida, as are a 
large majority of those who go away 
from home to preparatory and board
ing schools. In moat rases these out
side colleges and schools are not better, 
in equipment and standards of schol
arship, than are Rollins and other Flor
ida Institutions. I happen to know a 
good many printers—a good many ed
itors and publisher»—who are thus «end
ing their children to schools beyond 
the limits of our state. Will not th* 
Hcraid lead in a crusade for the educat
ing of Florida children In Florida schools?

W. F, BLACKMAN, 
President of Rollins College.

K u u m , Ilao Cantali of T<
» f l «  U S B  W i n  M l a  W frm m m j n a r t M y ,  V i s n w u

of Topata, Ksiwoa; ami liti ill Caread at Topak». 
Klnaaa:

VVh.rr*«,' William It. Klaaaljr, atrrutot of th* 
Uat will and Uatsnwet o( Kata C. »(anlay, d*- 
reaaSd. hsa (W  bH peiHttm to aril tb* (oti»»m* 
m l  aotal* I y loa and bato* lo the reuntjr of Sato 
look. Sita» of Ffcxtd*, te-wtt:

( oramaortn* at tb* aouthwaot corea« of lo t 
EiaM w ,  n w t  n w  tf). Tkr Two (I )  of HanfmH 
and runnina tbanca anal thirty two (12} lawt. 
thrnra north forty »tan and caia half USH) Mat. 
than» aaaat thirty tao hat I f f )  to aa alter, ihamn 
aottlb atoo* tba mat aida af mid aDry haty akw

LIGHT & FUEL CO.
.m^ TELEPH O N E 27

SANFORD
310 SO. PARK AYR.

RlchtaWoOdbrU**, n.loptakiajn

A. W. Thraabaa "  ,

B. A. IfowarA, rVfrtidaat». .
__________  __w ___v____  _ a||Tíff#SM # S ~

get the npijofntment of United States dîfmdanu
\ t  *  a t  a t t _______  J L J n i o A  ’  l l . l  !  a J  I k »  « f a t .  « I  I I

Plaotlng Fall Garden» Wsahingtoi  ̂wmi-awyw that he is certrin L -.|t m  urtqq hatq tb* ssduw % # « t t
to get the aptKHntment of United States dqimdantatbardu osmad, k s a— raa
enorsiial for lU  AOthen» dW rict-but! JTt ¿ ¡S a S T it !
the only-safe thing slniut an olllre of-apr nr rmrnryamr yrsrr w »  W I OBI 1 
that kind. Is wlien you liavv got your û o t ^ ul w t T ^ l^frdkh^
commission In youx pdeket- Th . prom-! ^
t e n t  itispew  f» Of. irelllh FflflK#.«» ,mr and maka aoawar to tb* faff of R»|

. * ■  Irf  ̂ I . ._ «1 fJcd hi aaid rauaa. OB Monday th* fir« diare more easily broken than pic crust. ;.V p(tc>b*a, A- D, ltlX othrr»i*a tb* a!tc*a
Vi —___ ...■■■ ^  i at ML»i MU wiU b* taka» a* «w.lrewU by

d«r*t)«UM.

ICE CREAM FACTORYAre j'tju going to have a fall garden? 
It w^l W  a money saver, if not a money 
maker,-and tha surplas may add lu your 
bank account. ^

it is time, to get ts .work mid put 
■ gteited in bsst possible -simqss* ' ■ ■■»■■■ 
' ; Peter Henderson, Uie great jtalWener. 
says the work Is half done .«J^ft/dhe 
ground Is In projier pondhiorS^or tie 
seed. That K  when there iiff’t a Efgn

TT :f ‘ . c ' . O r  4th St. Satiford Avc,
*'.* jt - .

The first snd only Ice Cream F*gt°ty in Seminole County, 
H. L. Duhart is now prepared to take ears of (Jf̂ s ice cream,business 
of this section. Be snured.whm you are esting some of the .new 
fsetotyx ice ctesm that you arc eating the best. This factory i* pre
pared to lake care of both the retail *m~

Each of these counties baa the- clay 
‘ withJij'T^ach qt lu .clty;'* brick factory 
- <ftei'"cfttfrlp to. the county,
yAodLYo tho iax vsjure and pve Tt-hravy 
paynifl ti>-,Ije sfwtjt'iu the ritie«. The 
banka which thrive on the burines» of 
th « merchants and fartMew* woBld Ykudt 
by,tho caiubgof-hcw men and new buld- 
naas^thr local facfgry rmthl.tindtrlid 

'All cbya'fietitors if only the coat at traft»- 
fmrtatton , W«r* allowed the purr hater 
while a local ‘contractor would «lwaja 
lie.ltwferred^at iho sam/> prii^.for th«

d wholrysle traiThe hond ttusUcs of MUton county: it Is 
have awarded the Contract (or the «tec-

nf «. Tiiininqad il .n il» lisbt llll̂ tir-
water works anti.  sewerage* eywtonj- 
Roth plant« will be small cm*, but large 
enough to care for the needs of Milton 
for a number of years to come.

promptly cared for.

tor barJI a od cOWutarti oflkJkrektt

ï & g * *  ‘ST  SÂÆffc:
Itlibarn «  ktrrrrday, *JlrHiata far Cemplt.

the soil is fine snd mellow «pan  a»h 
W p .  There are various thing» that
can be grown in the fill, atnong thè most 
imjAwtant being potatoes, cabbage, caul-

For Engraved Cards See The Herald
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Editor of Tbs Herald: " —~v -
For publication In your paper I fur

nish herewith record of meteorologi
cal observation* taken by the under
signed as a coopers tire obeerver of the 
Weather Bureau of the U. g. Depart-

ending Aug S td 1913, at Sanford.
The fnatmmental reading» are from 

Corsrtunsnt standard Instrument# a -  
pond in the manner recommended by 
the «Chief of the Weather Bureau.

Very respectfully,
<Date) 8-4-1«. B. C. DuBoee, 

Ççôftmtifa ObuTur

T ia in tw i
f l .

If - 81-3 COarecUr

1 1 1 n i  -4 “

7-28 94 70 -
C i l
Non# - Clear

29 92 70 “  P.C .
80 92 70 Osar
SI "91 68 ** Osar 

■ 1.28 I  CloudyT-I W 71
2 93 70 .16 P. C.
3 92 71 .14 P. C.

IN AND ABOUT THE O H
little Happenings—Mention 

Matters In Brief
O f

PERSONAL ITEMS Of INTEREST

Summary Of The Floating Hmall Talka 
Succinctly Arranged for Hurried 

Herald Reader«
s

" - I "  F. P. Fonter has returned from n 
badness trip to Jacksonville.

Beth Woodruff of Orlando was in the 
city a few hours yesterday.

Hon. II. H. Withering ton of Apopka 
was in l he city yealerday on business.

Bring the family for an all-day picnic 
at Woodland Park. 87-tf

Mrs. E. M. Gradick of Jacksonville 
¡a the guest of her daughter. Mr». Ernest 
Tolar.

Miss Brain of Orlando was in the city 
yvsterdny for a short visit to Sanford 
friends.

Manager Hasson of the Armour Fer
tilizer Works of Jacksonville was in the 
city on Saturday.

Addison Williams is assisting at the 
store of the Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co., 
during the absence of Mr. Hodges.

Weather report says rain and then 
some. After u day orf more sun there 
will be some more rain and so on a3 
Infinitum.
^•ll. A. Dawson of Jacksonville has ar

rived in the city to take up his duties 
in the office of the Crown Columbia 
Paper Co.

Mrs. F’arrish has returned frnm a trip 
to the mountains of North Cifolina, 
Where several weeks were spent most 
pleasantly

Mrs I >r Oliver Miller anil little1 
daughter have returned from a pleas
ant visit to WillUton among old friends j 
and relative*.

You can’ t drown in the Woodland 
Park swimming pool. Ideal pluce to 
learn to swim. Emptied and cleaned 
dally. 87-tf

Farmers in the Celery Delta are htisy 
getting their seed lieds in shape and I 
there will l»e something doing in 
this line ere long.

Mrs. it W Herndon and daughter. , 
Mis« Norma have gone to New York * 
and expect to spend the summer on * 
Long Island Sound.

v Y i l f .  and Mr*. Ben Guthrie have re
turned from North Carolina; being oaileri 
borne on the sad mi*ion of the burial 
o f their little daughter.
V Mr. and Mrs. I*. A. Brumley and fam
ily returned from North Carolina last 
Saturday where they have been so
journing for several weeks/

Boy Houmean, make up man and Mr. 
Webb, the linotype operator ol the Or
lando Sentinel spent Sunday in the city,

DeSoto county, where be has a fine 
orange grow and la pro«paring.
1/ Mr». J. A. Begga and Mr*. Wilson* 
wbo hare been the- pleasant house 
gussts u< Miar Begfe* «deter, Mr*. Er
nest Tolar for the pact week have re
turned to their home at Titusville. 
^Mr. and Mr*. Dempeey of Jackson
ville visited In the d ty several days of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. J, A.

m afcw iiiM iin  fie t i mi ■ 
accompanied by their niece, Mias Murid
Hamid,
v Mr*. E. T. Tyler of Jiajem la visiting 
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. McG. Car* 
raway for a few weeks. Mrs. Tyler aa 
Mias Carrs way was very popular In San
ford and her many friends are glad to 
aee her again.

The Gate City House hae brought 
down the high coat of living. Only «4-00 
par weak for the fineet Cable board in 
tbadtj. See Parker. . 28-tf

idly and feels so much like himself that 
he hae decided a vacation would be loet 
time from busy Sanford and is back at 
his poet of duty again, looking after bis

‘
Work Wfli start upon the new swim

ming pool and amusement park in a few 
days and era the summer wane* this will 
be a famous place for the people of San
ford to enjoy an afternoon or evening 
from the maddening crowd.
I  Rev. A. S. Peck. Albert Fry, WalterW 
Rev. A. 8. Peck, Albert Fry, Walker 
Dickson, Benjamin Whitner, Howard 
Gilbert, Harry Carlson, Illume Rumph, 
Shaver Allen and Frank Coats are en
joying a week at Ormond Beach.

H. E. Tolar ia able to resume his du
ties at the Peoples Bank after an en
forced vacation spent at Winter Park. 
He saya it was ao quiet at Winter Park 
that one had to go outside to keep the 
overdrafts from making a large noiae.

Ben Bardin is here from Brewster, 
where he Is engaged ia the mining oi 
phtaphate. Mr. Hardin has many 
friends here where he reaided for many 
years ahd they will be glad to know that 
he and his family are pros j wring in their 
new- home.

The editor of The Herald having an 
ingrown toe nail on each foot is out of 
the runryng this week and would ap
preciate it very much if nows items 
could tie telephoned to the office. No, 
Pauline, it 1» not the gout. Editors 
cannot afford such luxury.

The "White House," Daytona Beach, 
Ha. Special rates to summer guesta. 
$1.50 per day or f6 to $8 jwr week. 
Write for reservations. W. F, & E. R. 
Ayres, Proper— '  *

Mr. and Mrs Ira T  Maines have re
turn«! from a visit to Mr. Moines’ old 
home at Lake Butler, where they en
joyed the Tfith birthday anniversary 
oi Mr Maine«1 father. They also vis
it « !  Gainesville, Worthington Springs 
and several other place* of interest

Wanted—Boy» for light easy pleas
ant work that will not Interfere with 
achool or other dutie*. Boys between 
(he age» of eight and fourteen preferred. 
Address or rail on Mr. M. B. Haver 
Sanford Hon»e. ( ail between the hour* 
of 10 and 12 a. m. or 2 and 5 p. m. 100-lp 
_ T U  many iruiiuU ol tiui iluulur 1«lu

ll y will regret to learn that they will 
leave tomorrow for Jacksonville, where 
they will make their future home. Mr. 
Bowler as claim agent for the A. C. I~ 
wished to be clueer to- headquarters, 
hence the move. Mr». Bowler has been 
the efficient society re[x>rter for Tlw 
Herald and we »ill nibca her more than 
words can tell Miss Mabel Bowler 
will also Ih1 sadly missed from the musical 
circle* and mtriely and club affair* and 
every one hopes that they will return 
to Sanford some time in the near future.

NEW EXPRESS RATES

WBl Save Ike People Twenty-Six 
MfiHon ,* .Year ^

Washington, D. C., Aug. 4.—Reduc
tion in express rates which will coat the 
companies fully 128,000,000 a year— 
approximately 18 per cent of their groaa 
revenue—-were ordered by the Inter
state Commerce Commission today to

15, 1913. Notable reforms In .prac
tice« were also ordered. ,

.The most Important change prescribed 
by the order la by way of modification 
of the prgeent graduated acalee of parcel 
rates. One hundred pound rates for 
short distances either have been left un
changed or slightly reduced; for longer 
distances they have been lowered; for 
Afty pounds or tees all rates have been 
practically reduced. For packsgu more 
than four pounds going more than two 
hundred ra il« and leas than 2,000 the 
tin t-m w  n t a  are generally lower 
than the parcel poet ra t«; for more 
than 3,000 rail« (hs rates are practically 
the same.

The report and order of the comraU- 
aion prepared hr Commleahmef'Jtrtm 
H. Marble are a virtual affirmation of 
the findings of former Coramheioner 
Franklin K. Lane, now secretary of the 
Interior.

Divides Country Into Blocks
By prescribing a so-called block ty*- 

tem, dividing the United S ta t« into 950 
blocks, averaging 2,500 square m il«, 
as originally proposed by Mr. Lane, 
900,000,000 different ra t «  now published 
by the express companies will be reduced 
to less than 650,000 and the Interstate 
Commerce Commission believes that 
the system points the way to a solution of 
the existing freight ra t«.

The general Impression in official 
quarters is that the express companies 
will attempt to teat by legal means the 
constitutionality of the commission’s 
order.

The requirement of the order of June 
8, 1912, that u laU-l shall be attached 
to each parcel is modified to the extent 
that, in case of shipments of iwrishahlo 
projierty, consisting of two or more 
package», the label need be attached 
to only one package.

The «xprena companies had filed 
statements indicating that) the losses of 
revenue under the proposed rate* would 
be intolerable and argued strenuously 
that the establishment of the pare« 
poet had deprived them of quite 30 per 
cent of the revenue they oformerly re
ceived from parcels of eleven pounds or 
It « , They contended that the express
t __^«**ivwtJri-rv<w«urv\sre- the losses
from both iMiurrva.

Answers Companies* Protest
“ This is equivalent to saying," com

ments Commissioner Marble in his re
port. "thaf In a* much «* shipper» have 
been given the convenience and econ
omy of the parrel post, the express car
riers must, on that account, )*e allowed 
to charge higher ra t «  than otherwise 
would lx' reasonable. That Is to say, 
the commission is called upon to take 
from the *hipj*T» of the country all the 
I«• nefit that they receive from the parcel 
|x*it afiii give it to the express companies 
in the form of higher ruu-s u|hiii the re
maining business

The new system of rate* is not onl> a 
simplification oi existing rate structures 
and methods, but. In the opinion of rare 
experts, laya the foundation for furure 
practice in all rate revialon.

thli ia the first time the Florida Prae 
has been filmed, the incident is e notable 
one, and It ta to be hoped that the ed
itor* will have the opportunity of see
ing themselves as other* set t 
Tamp* Tribune.

has
rain § 1 • v 11 HiUUl lUUUgMt lu IU»
the state, androne that thera^ls 
W  «  developing into a .very

Tobacco Growing la Florida
On* line of agriculture* which 

nsvsr been given touch thought fn this 
_____of
V
important one, is that of tobacco cul
tyre.

In last week’s edition of the Dade 
City Banner we find the story of tbe 
Sunnybrook Tobacco Companyfle this 
year’s result in the culture of tbe "«reed.” 
Tbe company has cultivated eighty 
acres, employing about 76 workmen, 
which has produced an average of 1,200 
pounds per acre, making a total of 96,- 
000 pounds. The price has averaged 
about 31 per pound, making tbe value 
of the crop $96,000, or an average of 
«1,200 per acre.

The growing of tobacco In the north
ern part of tbe atate, particularly In tbe 
vicinity of Quincy, has been a very pay
ing industry-lot several year*, but the 
experience* of the Dade City people 
demonstrate that even greater things 
may be accomplished In tbe'southern 
pert of the state In this line.

Notice Horae Owners
I have a first riaas expert horse lhoer. 

Give him a trial.
• W. H. Underwood.

94-tf

A "white way”  for lakeland is now 
u certainty. The business men in that 
dty are giving the project their hearty 
support. The Telegram aaya: "W e have 
paved streets, sewerage#, a fine city hall, 
a splendid hotel and with a White Way, 
•uch os is proponed, Lakeland will 
never be caught in the race by gny other 
town in Florida outside of poaaibly 
Tampa ntui Jacksonville, in whose class 
she will then have entered."

The contract has l>een let for the 
erection of the new Northern Method
ist church in St. Petersburg. The cost 
of erecting the e<iifice will be approxi- 
mstely $30,000. Ths structure will be 
built of buffed high grade brick and will 
be a handsome addition to that part of 
St. Petersburg.

The Pun ta Gorda Herald says Ei- 
Govrrnof Gilchrist will probably oppose 
Senator Fletcher in the primary next 
year

— —

you hold A
five-cent piece.
Eight at the grocer’s hand

. -ia-TAy.’ ____

age of Uneeda Biscuit, 
hands you the package—  
yon hand him. the coin. 
A  trilling transaction?
Not A remarkable one—for jo «  
have spent the smallest sum mat 
’will boy a package of good food; 
and thft-ngcncar iiait sold yon the 
moot nutritious food made from 
floor—as clean and criap and 
delidoua aa it was when it came 
from the ovenr ~

ti
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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looking-at the high building*.« - *
-Mrs. A. A. Praton of Fernandina is 

spending n few days with her husband, 
the dty treasurer and collector and her 
daughter, Mrs. George DeCottes.

Conley Williams has returned from a 
trip to Georgia and resumed his du ti« 
of Sanitary Inspector. Claude Howard 
kept them on the run In the Interim.

For. Sale Ctgfap—Two fine all steel 
- plows, one dandy 2-horse wagon, «  lot 

fef «table manure. Jaa. C. H or Has.
• , 10O-4tp i

_ -  1 - ■* -

The foundation fro' the new 
v block of J. L. Miller ha* been 

and the bricks will soon be flyi 
this new addition to the busy

J Squaih.• - t “ ------ r
•

Mr. and Mm Georgn Watson har* 
rftumrd from n twn wrekir^varatlony

t Cooler Wcether
Washington, August 4.—Coder weath

er throughout the coutry, except In tbe 
Gulf and Pacific .Cosit S tat«. during 
the coming week is predicted by expert* 
of the Weather Bureau.

"The distribution of pressure over the 
North American continent and adjacent 
waters," the bulletin said today, "is 
such as to indicate temperatures below' 
the seasonal average the coming week 
over tbe northwestern sta t», the great 
central valleys, the region of the Great 
Lakes, and near or slightly abdve the 

1 normal in the Gulf states and on the Pa
cific coast.

"N o  warm wave ia probable east of 
the Rockl mountain* in the next week 
or ten day*. The precipitation, gen
erally, will be light and local, and there 
arg no t Indication*, at present that a 
gtfnefkl storm still crow the country.

"There is no evidence of a dlst 
ance in tbe West Indies.

. * ■ ■; ; " - • *7 * V ■*.
• X . . ' . - -

Women’s Club

Death of Marx Guthrie
The *a<l new* flashed over the win» 

last Saturday that little Mary Guthrie 
» lui dead cast u gloom river the nt> <>f 
Sanford and especially among llnw  who 
who knew her bent. The death occur
red at Charlotte where Mrs. Guthrie 
had liecn spending several weeks lor 
her health. The child was appraently 
In the best of health when leaving here, 
but stomach and bowel trouble at
tacked her shortly after arrival in the 
mountains and though hoping against 
hope her .parents were at last forced to 
face the inevitable.
** Mary we* *> sw’eot child of some three 
summers and was left to gladden the 
hearts of her parents after the death 
of little Ben several years ago, a blow 
from w hich father and mother never 
fully recovered, 1

Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie will arrive home 
today and tbe funeral will probably be 
held tomorrow from the residence off
Magnolia ‘ . , . .

The sympathy o \ Sanford ia extended av*nue- 
to the bereaved parenti,’ whose cup of

WANTS
All Local Advertlaemetits Under This I 
Itcndlna. Three Cents a Line Each Issue

Wanted Boys for light, easy, pleas
ant work that will not interfere with 
school or other duti«. Boy* between 
the age» of eight and fourteen preferred. 
Address or call for Mr. M B Haver, 
Sanford House. Call between the hours 
of 10 and 12 u m. or 2 and 5 p m.

llii>-lip
For Sale IPtm' and buggy cheap, 

Addrms Box l|t;2, Citj HRMf
Ix »t -Six month' old bull puppy. Tail 
clipped short. Color brindle with white 
breast. Reward, if returned to J. L. 
Hurt. 99-2tc

i/ost on Monday between Hand’s 
stable and the jKwtoffW, a gold pin In 
the sha[>e of a cr*»wccnt with pansy in 
center. Set with diamond. Finder re
turn to Herald office for reward. !tH-2lc 

For Rent Furnished room* conve
nient for light housekeeping. 311 f’ark 
sveque. 99-3 p

For Cash Rental or Share Farming 
Four acres tiled land. Two cultivated 
two years but not tiled. Houm and 
barn on place; 21« miles, west of city. 
2 Fine Flowing WrHs. Addrrea W. P. O. 
Box 893. 98-tf

For Safe— 100 White Indian Runner 
ducks at n big bargain. Write for 
price*. U. 8. Mikesell, Sanford, R. ft. 2.

97. tf
For Bale— Bargain—Forty acre farm 

and small orange grove with ten room 
residence, facing lovely lake. Box 473.

96-7tp
For Rent—Eight room house with 

hath. Well located. Apply to A. P. 
Connelly. 96-tfc

Furtlahed room for rent, 307 Osk

of th«i vfcrôÎT ' W. H. UNDERWOOD,
.moon V  ■
iderod i ’.’ -A -î’- — ---------- ’ ‘ r .

'a t which was sjvcnt at Pablo Beach
nd;*r-Ftoa! City with the parents of j Ur. Ellen Lowell Sieve«*, the choice of 

^ .-/ ■ * ehib ttowe«-, rotor* atid'bwtfft ;*fld -the
lUscusaton of tbo openiog of.‘*i«sft«>orti. 

was .Lboqgbt,beat by tho pr«i4^n.Ct ó r i f o l . m i i l l a l l  and 
»‘ /î’-A-— »rtU__ c .___I/' ____I*’ blisses Blah ch I* and Georgi A-w-era 

‘ )t?'I’atttsahH’s sisfr i’AMm.'
f. ,^ 'k , 'reUinung to

to esfi
Siawdu L

Saturday..

. bio L ^ ^ i r l r j i
ds^s y-Wtlng hit parent* mid MoWng
after his jrroperty. He- is located in

I-’Y É IÎÜ H

caUw-of ‘Hie1

it for. WrtJnn^lgF 1«* 
, U«-usuab tiny . be

for/Ä few that t*very mem
^  MR3. HENRY WIGHT,

Cor. Secretory.

llday ¡ttorferfng xejth 

t)« present.

sorrow seems overflowing.
-, , ■ as

Old Msde’Good ha New
1 heve a first’ clan harness maker now 

and yp ( » «ip SfV:thing In thitllne while
you wait-, p lve an<* ^  coa*

’ihenT will be a cslled mwtlnf "  
ib’ on Wednesday afternoon

___ business to be considered
’such as w ould come before'the ctulf at 

any regular meeting. It inrindea among
other matter* a rej>ort on thp pure scatrr Tam|»a rums x.o., «i me mcninvr» «■ Addrm E. Vnlrftje. Sanford, 

! queetidn ’̂m^YHI bflportati Tetter from she Florid*" PT«4 Aasoclation -enjoysd
,x. cn-L -----.u- „r f t *  h.«pitality of the Kloridg Hrewlt^ '

tom pany,-were-shown fiunday’ ai th,. I ;  ^ 0» .  20f, 1 art
............... *  N- ”i ' PAT Rfut-stpre

Editors m (hie "Movies"
. -, ■ 1.

-, The motion picture* taken by
Tampa Films ’Co.’, of the mem burs j f

ilóntgonicry Theatre, and were lu y ¡fit 
Merest to t^œe acquunUd wHii " thu 

tore and their .hmtÎ. r”  The pt«̂ - 
èlese :lt>d riditi rt All the

-----

tit'Xtilii i ,
S*. Of'thit Florida PH-s wlwr at-
i»c few!*'»«1 kwibiwth 

snd "Rul»e Allyn of SsrasoU U t 
«tnr comedian of the photo i 
Secretary Powell a close second. A*

• -

Tor Rent—No. 708 Park Av«q six 
rooms, bath, electric lights, gsa forcook- 
Ing. Apply to H. C. DuBoee, ¿ver Ten 
Cnt Store. 94-tfc ;

For Rent Aug. lat—Five room« end 
hath, on Oak avenue, between Third snd 
Fourth streets. Fumiahed or unfur
nished. See R. H. Marks, opposite 
Poop)« Hank. ’ * q , 93-tfc 

Wanted— Honest, competent ahare 
cropper or would rent for Mmtnjf reason. 
The Banford Celery Farm now in eow- 
peas and In high state,of cultivation.

Fla. 92-tf 
roiim. Mr*, 

avenue. 72-tfc* - T ‘4
Room and unfui- 

room'in Blahop block. Enquire j«
x'-.'-i,. r-. j i i i  1

$10.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month
NO INTEREST OU TAXES FOR TWO YEARS 

RIVER VIEW LOTS
t

The mugniccnt location of thw pro()erty on the great j 
tributaries of the St. Johns river, where the channel runs 
almost direct east from Riverview to the Atlantic Ocean, 
where the city of Jacksonville haa built its great quarter mil
lion dollar electric light plant. Where the great munic
ipal docks an1 going to be built. W’here there are going 
to be millions upon millionn of dollars spent by private 
capital in the near future for great manufacturing plant«, 
alt are situated by or near To Riverview, lying just to the 
east of u« ThU all goe* to mnke Riverview the moat 

j—rtnysy-W hri-riwm bie projwrty to the great city of Jackson
ville. 9

Something To Consider

Riverview today ha* over five hundred property 
owners all lifcjsting for the great future of Riverview. 
We have 40 home«, some coating three to fourJthou.sand 
dollars. Three mercantile houses. Roat and launch fac
tory of large and growing magnitude. We have now 14 
mile»* of streets, all set mil in shade trees. We have!free 
public boat and hat it houses. We have one of the most 
beautiful fdl acre public p;irks in the state. Riverview 
has many suburbs Bince its Inception, and Riverview’« 
geographical loaction is nuch that it Is soon going to make 
its property value far exceed any property about Jack-” 
sonvillc, and every lot now bought wilf make the buyer 
a thousand dollars clear in the near future. W e have a 
complete telephone service, and an efficient motor car lines 
at a fie car fan* 1o the heart of the city of Jacksonville. 
Riverview proprety will make thousands of dollars for 
the owners. Riverview hiu* made good. Her titles are 
perfect, and as an investment it him no equal.
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Dr. E. H.
OWNER

111-112-113 Hc&rd National Bank Bldg. 
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***■-Worth Knowing

1 A«

l.

• i-.V ’

That my Raleigh Bleyclc In s $25.00 »slue Bicycle which I 
sell for $20.00 equipped with guaranteed Flak tires, roller 
chain, beat Lonbdell rim one piece hanger. Mads In Cotam 
bln factory of best material. You are Invited to come look
this bicycle over.

« ’**1

■ — ► 
■ ’. ; •

o  ; 101 1*4 Slrset W. S. P A R K E R
TT

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «
li I ~ j-gj a

Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Co. \
t»Nf.Y AUTHORIZED BOTTLERS ol' .

ildt-ii Real Estate Co..
Heat Meal* in Smtfppl (ut U .W  Berli

• V, J .

. - J : :

»clrimio at rearonablo rales. St John* 
Hotel. A. W. Watiten, Prop., 420 First 
Street-
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that the. city of Fardord would àt 
beccai* thè greatert burine** center Jq 
tbe interior cf" »he »Ute. It me*ni im*

Jewelerwant* d  thè whole of South Florida. 
You ran are at a-glatve that cheap and 
accommodating tranaporution l* what 
bref» the ball rofflnf. and whije roHlftf 
h (albera no mow. The age oi the 
nuabaeka haa been rriefatrd to th e re « 
and a new order of btwinea# baa auppb

Expert Repairing of all kinds
1 \ * r * t ö w i i . . .  '■ '

121 W . F irst S tre e t

rare thev^cuid tad. the opportunity
to become the’ leading county In the 
state for jowf road» was lost.

And the glorious oU county of Or
ange ha» been divided, but I trust not 
in tbe interest of rood road* and other 
important improvements. While J t a  
opposed to the division I  am wiling to 
be «emaecd that it was not a mistake 
The jealousy between the two impor
tant and successful cities in the county 
was to aar the kart, annoying, to the 
country people, and it k  to be hoped 
that such petty jealousies will cease 
and that aD wjU be united in the wri- 
fare of the two sister counties. That 
HT will cause a rivalry between the two 
cities goes without, laying, and is o r  
isiob' g «n i w  bewr puJ frg rT ur-Thr 
welfare o i  p. both counties. Brothers, 
let us dwell together in peace and unity 
and we will certainly be haqp^ and pros
perous. While there is a great clamor 
for good road* there are other improve
ments to he made ef equal, if not oi 
more importance for the encouragement 
of new settler* to make their permanent 
homes in* God’s beautiful Pnirrrve and 
unequakd climate.

DR. W. E. HOUSHOLÛER 
DENTIST

DR. RM . MASON
DENTIST

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
a t to r n e y  TOO  n r a n g n ix iR. r

method*.

O. L  TAYLOR, Ike.

POI NSETT I A [ waa a dumping 'ground leg Oranca
* We inteyd to farce an ■ investigation 
now. We Intend to settle the' matter 

, for aD time and when it k  settled there 
) will be no quertfes shop! the source of 
. Sanford’s supply of the purest drinking 
water is the south. This is our a w  t 
and we Intend to take care of it, keep 

/it free tram all contaminations real or 
’ fancied. Tbe pore and unadulteraud 
artesian natural ffewing wells that Ur. 
Howard »aya smell defunct, but that

}Mr. Howard will hare to admit is purer 
than any water that haa ever been dis- 
Icptipred in* Orlando—even purer than 
hi»'doctored, antiseptic, septic or pep- 
ionised water that he Ja thin ring about 
drinking from hk deodorised tank, h

i oesrfl Adjourn*
The council meeting laat (light v u  so 

full of busi news tb it they were forced 
to adjourn until today. Full account 
of tbe meeting wU! be given in Friday’s

remedies in preventing the destri 
of wfld birds. Kindly educational

DR. C. G. B U T T

Thrasher’sPliannacy DENTIST • 

Office; YoweD Building 

SANFORD. FLORIDA
The most impor

tant inducement to encourage new set
tler* is the' convenience and cheapneaa 
Of transportation, in which Florida is 
morr deficient than any other state in 
the Union. It »  a trite, and I. believe 
a true saying that opportunity k noe Ip 
at every man’s door at least once in a 
Gfe time, and if not heeded seldom if 
ever tills tbe second time. Sanford, tfie 

v  -, «  - . . . . ¡•.i heillby county *eat oHlbe baby county,
ceded No S k d j r t | ,.T i’■ Sminale, is now having the call. Dis- 

* ilsyo. sentenced- (ó.ikf y*xn regard it at ywiir ¡enl. Grasp your op
in', pa of the Flòrida .Fine Co.; ; portunity and yoli will become the lirg-

sa iwvttg looked upon by «st and most frog retrive and prosper  ̂
pyriflkfY'J4$f thk . local sijprifT» . office ous pty in tbe interior oi this great state.

a cu^ity.m on* than any ane ■ The proposed steamboat line to Jark- 
whflf Lit Vje-en rttvxted of murder, and son ville and tbe traction line IL R. from 
Lad Of i l l  who are ar-‘ Sanford down through South Florida —
,'qjtMatftad ! condition and his I cannot ngmc a limit, for 1 Wlk-t e that 
wonderful di»txteM%V . j it includes the whole peninsula. By aD

•'Mayo was sent to Jacksonville re- means it should be a local enUvjvree, 
cently— from- Jackson county emJr*-i>‘ financed'with local rapila] and the im- 
unaccompassed. He arrived at the mense profit that wfl] accrue to the tr>- 
county jail in an automobik and ay- terprire enjoyed by the local capital- 
proacbed Deputy Frank Edward*, hand- Ut*. AD that e  nreded to launch this 
tng him a letter from the Jackson county retai important and money making eA- 
thrriff. Lei ting him where» and wtty be terprire is a leader. Can Sanford or 
came. The deputy was dumbfounded Seminole county produce such a man?

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY axh COUNSELLOR at Law  

Practice in State and Federal Courts

A Chie» la Anteng Ye Taking H o lts  
and ra itb , tie'll Prenl 'Cm“—

So Sava Saunt errr.

f  Sometime* 1 wonder where all the 
typhoid germs and other bacteria that 
we talk about these day* happened to 
bo-fifty years ago when people thought 
but littk about them or about, their 
appendix or kindred troubles. I well 
remember that during tbe second battle 
of Man*"at when we were penred-be- 
tjreen the lines and could not get about 
under coyer of darkness, not knowing might hav

cheap fuel, so why should this dty 
not fare as well a* the majority of places 
with only natural advantage» to offer 
manuiartaren? It bai been a mystery 
to men better versed in conditions than 
I am why Sanford has not been.sucreaa- 
fid in securing factories. We bare a 
■bare of these, of course, but if we are 
going to be content with a few when we 

e many, we are not going to 
where the Yankees were, that water was grow as we should. 1 do not for a /nitv- 
Wry scarce and after a light rainfall my ute believe that Sanford is going to
old rubber blanket held several quarts be a great big city. We are going to
of water the next morning and you bet go ahead, but we are going to make our 
I drank it without thinking or caring galna as we have in-tbe past by »low, 
about mkrol**,^bacteria or other germs, steady increase and not by tbe kaps 
The rubber blanket had bden with me which ‘accompany booms. Even if we 
on many a campaign and waa not exact- could Induce _ truje mamSaeturer* to
ty what tbs new school of .physician» locate here we would not desert the
would.caU sanitary. Another time after conservative class which we have 
a close fought battle. I believe it was known so long, but we would grow mere 
Stone Mountain I became crated by r rapidly than has been our custom.

L IV E R Y , S A L E S  A N D  F E E D  S T A B L E
Cor ar Park Avanua and Second S traat 

CONTRACTO RS FOR A LL K IN D S  O F H EA VY H AULING

Large supply of Horses, Mules, 
W agons and Harness always 
on hand F o r Sale or Exchange

B lacR sm ith lng  end W agon R ep a irin g  In connection

S a n f o r d  L i b r a r y For 80 days onijr. commencing Joly lit, 910 buy* a 
lot mod 95 per month wit hoot interest.

PRICE FROM $100 UP
Doo t mia» this talc. It*» the opportunity of your life 
to frt you a hoaaa or «d ia  money aa ¡a west meat.. 
Special prices on oka homo and lor» close in. Iam  
ported on city property and can give you the best 
price* and best tarma. Sea ma before the advance.

IMPERIAL THEATRE 
------- BUILDING-------

Strangers Welcome

Ffc.neKs.18Z

............................ .. ............ ..........

A t l a n t i c  C o AST L INE
I f g  STANDARD RAILROAD Of THE SOUTH

Ö TRAINS to the East DAILY öi * *

Drily Ne. * » No. M No. »0
Lv Jacksonville _______  8:15am 2:20am 7:55pm
Ar Savannah ....... ........ 12:2$pm 6:20pm 12:10amI .-Ar Charleston___ ______ 4:50pm 10:35pm 5:0qpm

I Ar Richmond _____ -  6:05am iP:l$am 8:00pm
! Ar Washington_______  8:40am 1:35pm 11:50pm

Ar B a ltim ore_________ 10:00am 2:46pm 1:14am .
Ar W. Philadelphia_____ 12:20pm 5:25pm 3:40amj Ar New York_________  2:31pm 7:50pm 6:00am

Steel Pell man tare-of the highest ilaso operated on all train*.
Dining rar* <m train* No*. 82 M l ocal Sleeper lo Savannah operai-

I ed on Train KO. For Information and reservation apply

A . W . F R I T O T
Division Passenger Agent

138 W. Bay Street -*• Jacksonville, Florida
» i
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City Council Junket ■'/, Clark Is Beligerant
For Bulkheading Lake! To Enforce Doctrine

a

Seminole County Chiefs
Hold Their First Council

Investigate Matter Thoroughly 
and Pass to Attorney

Bond Election Will Decide the Fite of 
Thu Mott ImporUnL-Mittcr-U—  

Opinion
At tut Sanford, will realize one of the 

dresms—day dreams u  it ■were—in the 
„..ihatw-of >  bulkhead on the, la ha front. 

This matter agitated Wy The HendcF 
many years ago and persistently brought 
to the attention of the people and the 
successive city councils ever since will 
in a few weeks be brought to a concrete 
form and in ahape to be parried out. The 
city council has taken cognisance of 
the importance of thU work and this 
week Inspected the lake shore, even 
going in boats to take soundings and in* 
veetigate every phase of the work.

After an exhaustive investigation the 
council decided to have City Attorney 
DeCottee take the matter In hand and 
render a legal opinion upon the owner
ship of the property and the beat means 
of taking steps *o accomplish this work 
under tho supervision of the city. The 
bulkhcsd will extend from Sanford ave- 
neu to Oak avenue, which will be prac
tically all of the business portion of the 
city. The owner* of the property on 
esch side oi this territory have already 
signified their willingness to continue 
the good work and there will l>e a lake 
front in time for almost one miJe.

As soon as the bond issue election is 
over the council will take up this Impor
tant step and the work enn he expected 
to start alwut October first.

There is nothing in the history’ °l San
ford unite as important as thw-bl^lk- 
heading, and one of the most l>eautiful 

' ~ approaches in the state will soon greet 
the eyes» of the steamer travelers us they 
sweep up the'broad and majestic I-ake 
Monroe and get their first glimpse of 
the new .Sanford.

WOMAN’S CLUB MEETS
al > U , I ) l l  . . .‘ i i ^ ‘
Ladies Hold a Very Intereating and 

important Meeting 
A business meeting o/ the Woman's 

Club of Sanford was held in the club 
rooms Wednesday afternoon, with a 
very good attendance.

Mrs. J. W. Dickins, the president was 
In thè chair and stated the reason for 
filino  this. ̂ parlSjl moating of the. club, 

■ w hich was to deddtf on severo! matter« 
of importane» that should be settled 
before the (trot regular meeting of the 
club in October.

According to Dun’s Review encourag
ing reports of business condii inns pre
dominate, anil the growth of confidence 
in the future is evidenced by increased 
preparations for fall and winter trade. 
All the leading markets continue to re
flect the quietness to be expected at tJUs 
season, yet in some instance* the mid
summer recension hua been of shorter 
duration than is customary. 1 he pre
vailing optimistic feeling was apparent
ly not impaired by tin- reported change 
to the growing corn crop, and the agri
cultural situation on the whole, is still 
promising, (iraduul recovery* in spring 
wheat prospects is accompanied by 

* splendid haVenting return* from thr 
southwest, where tho enormous move
ment of new grain Is taxing the capacity 
of the transporting companies. The 
possibility of a strike on the eastern 
railroads • is now more remote, but 
financial «all hi men L was somewhat dtw- 
turlxy) by tin- reduction in the dividono 
of a prominent system, although such 
action was not entirely unexpected. 
The revenues <rf .i few roads show a fall
ing off. but in the ugregalo railway 
earning* continue to exceed the total of 
u yrar ago and also thoae of 1911, thè 
gains in gross duriiiÈ Da- first three week* 
of July heim; I *  andJi^rar-m ilLlLtH^. 
tively. On the other hand, bunk clear
ings this week were il.fi |s-r cent le*s than 
iti 1U1Ì. I Favorable conditions have
exist«! in the basic industri*-*, a* indi
cated }iv  tho statement of .the leading 
iron and ktee! producer tor (fie last «piar- 
ter, tb| net earning-* surpassing alt pre
vious .fteorri*' for the period, with the 
single txcfptkm uf l'.OT An improved

inumiletfadfW,
tariff condition* li at lumi and price re
duction* in uhoUtrtMttract considerable 
attention. Quotation* hold steady on

(Thinks America it Protectorate n e w  c o l o n y  n e a r  SANFORD

Over A ll Countries

oiutiot) ‘ declaring for reaffirmation of 
the Monroe Doctrine, especially that 
part of it which declare* against the col
onization on the Western Hemisphere 

Mias Brenda Morrison, chairman nf of any other race or color than wrhitrt
the health committee of the Welfare 
Department read a communication from 
Dr. Ellen Ldwell Steven.-» of Jacksonville, 
urging the clubs to asaist in creating an 
active agitation and also stand behind 
the state board of health in establishing 
A tuberculosis sanitarium In Jackson
ville. The club endorsed the movement.

The resignation of Mrs. M. H. Bowler 
was read and accepter! will) much regret. 
Thia action was necessary ,on account 
of Mrs. Bowler’a moving away from 
Sanford, and the whole club sorely feels 
the loss of a useful and loyal member. 
Mrs. C. E. Walker was elected to fill 
the vacancy made by Mrs. Bowler's res
ignation as second vice president. The

Other New* of the Civilized World by 
Special Wire and Wirelcts 

• Telegraph
Washington, Aug. 7.—Re presentati vs 

Clark ia preparing a speech to be de-

(etileHownrd-Parkard Land Co.
Settlers at Kalamazoo 

Judge Charles Voigt, with Mrears. W. 
Winter of Evanston, 111., L. Valentine 

i of Sanford, Ind. and Prof. L. Schaffer 
of St. Louis, Mo., arrived in town Wed
nesday evening on route to Kalamazoo, 
the new settlement which Hoxrard-

Comrnissioncrs Have Several
* , *

Very Busy Sessions

Uv«t«d in the housr-orr behalf nf-hhr na~ Par kant. LancPCo. has beerrkeartrrg^mt

Mr. Clark believes in the preservation 
of North and South America to the Cau
casian race, that strife between white 
and alien races is bound to come, and 
that we should prepare ourselves as early 
as possible. He also intends to make a 
speech oil his bill to prevent the Inter
marriage* of white and black races, and 
thé separation of white and black in 
street ears and all other public convey
ances in the District of Columbia. This 
bill is now before the District of Colum
bia committee, and if he believe* that 
if he can get it reported out of the com
mittee the bouse will pass the bill. Mr. 
Clark would take no half measure with 
regard to the Monroe Doctrine. He

club then elected as delegates to the ‘ favor* n protectorate by this country 
state convention which meet* in Or- over the republics of South and Central 
lando in November Mrs. G. L. Marin. America, and would rum[iej them to 
with Mrs. S. O. Chase as alternate. preserve order within their boundaries 

The choosing of tho club motto, j or proceed at once to intervene. He 
flower and color* was a very pleasing, believes that his country should give 
task. The motto selected was "Not for'warning to Mexico that she preserve 
self, but for all." The club flower will 
lie tho red rose, and the color* red and

r»<t of Osteen In Volusia county.
| Judge Voigt gave up a long and «uo- 
cessful oareer a short time ago In order 
to locate In Florida and devoted hia at
tention to Uiia colony, of which he la tho 
head, and to his property interests here. 
He owns 140 noes of land in the colony 
himself, ten acres of which he has hatf 
Improved in advance, and now that he 
is here to locate permanently he will not 
only improve the balance of his land 
but also ex|>ecta to build a two story 
combination store and hotel nt Kala
mazoo so that other member* of- the 

(colony a* they Arrive this fall will not 
only find a convenient stopping place 
till they can build a place to purchase 
supplies as well.

Tho Judge's colony already numbers 
some sixty families to whom he has sold 
from 10 to 40 acres each. A few of these
families are already on the ground and 
have their homes built and their farm* 
well under way. The balance will come 
during the early fall ami winter and in a 
short time this little settlement which is 
a I am t ten miles northeast of Sanford 
will Ik* the center of great activity.

SEMINOLE IS NOW OFFICIAL

New County Obtains Recognizance by 
Stale Comptroller

While Seminole really started with the 
meeting  ̂o| the county commissioner* 
last Tuesday, none of the officers felt u  
though they were the real thing until 
the comptroller had passed on their 
bonds and the following telegram from 
Tallahassee eras mea t‘ trek « ms. F?«

"Bonds of county officials *11 ap
proved and commission Issued today 
for each officer.’

W. V. KNOTT, Comptroller. 
This means that they have not only 

received appointments but also that th* 
official commissions, and bonds have been 
approved and every thing is lovely In 
the new court house on the St. Johns, 

proved: J. Tilden Jacobs; F. P. Forster, The county officers can now settle down 
S. C. Dickson, members of the school j t0 ” *«1 business and all their acta will bo 
board; D. L. Thruhcr, superintendent ’ official with the big seal and stamp, 
of public inatruction; E. A. Douglass, The new officials have plenty of work 
clerk of circuit court; I- M. Rehbinder, I *n do and moat of them have their 
county surveyor; C. M. Hand, sheriff: desks piled high with no piece to put tho 
Jno. D. Jinkins, tax collector; Tho*. K. desk until some of the professional men

Many Matters Fraught With Impor
tant Results to the New 

County
The Seminole county board of coun

ty commbaionera met in first regulsr. 
TTKTOfrt * r t  t-oMortrc m. Oh Tuerday.

Present, F. L. Woodruff, J. A. Clark, 
J. T. McLain, C. W. Entxminger, L. P. 
Hagan.

F* L. Woodruff was elected temporary 
chairman, and on motion temporary 
organization waf made permanent .

George A. DeCottc* was duly elect
ed attorney (or the board.

Bonds of tho following were ap-

Thi* Judge himself is a German and 
order and protect all foreigner*, and if i the majority of his colonists are of the 
Mexico faffs to comply we should inter- same nationality, which !s almost a 

(ifnu. vent, seize her largest cities, collect lief . guarantee of stn-cen* in itself. Then*
Tbe-choxtcr member* of the clnh were revenue, and pay the ex (tense of our army are no more thrifty, prosperous peopl

asked to sign the club register with their out of them, hold u presidential ejection 
own signatures, which will be preserved. ( and see to it that peace and quiet U 

The standing committees of the ohib maintained. For these reasons he ulso 
have lieen completed and the affair* of i» in favor of building up our navy and 
the same are in excellent hands for the believe* if it is large enough all talk of 
coming season. war h> Japan would immediately erase.

than the G»>rmans, while they make the 
Very In-fit of citizens.

\\ •• are pleased at any movement to 
settle and improve thih part of Florida. 
7b mg on the railroad and river with 
ready arms* to Sanford, which is their

Bates, tax assessor; B. F. Whltner, fr., 
county judge; J. B. Jones, treasurer; 
H. Ci DuBoae, superintendent of regis
tration. E. A. Douglass warn elected 
clerk of the board, (»ending receipt of hi* 
commission os clerk of circuit court. 
Also Inind* of John D. Jinkins and Geo. 
Fox. Sr . a* notary public state at large 
was approved.

A motion was made, seconded and 
enrried that all acts of the present hoard 
of county commissioner* in rc/crenco 
to the purchase of supplies for the coun
ty of Seminole, heretofore done and per
formed, be and the same are hereby 
YatHNtt/and confirmed. All of which 
acts are show n and set forth by the min
utes of a meeting held on Jluly 11th, 
l'J13. And the clerk ia hereby instruct
ed to record the sets and doing* of said 
board, as u part of the minute# of this 
meeting.

Moved, seconded and carried that

in the Welbotne Block can gat now quar
ter*. A week or more will ae« all the
county officials comfortably quartered 
in their own offices and then the res! 
business of the new county will start 
smoothly and well.

The money affair* will be arranged 
today with Orange county and tho 
treasurer of Seminole will have money 
In the hank to pay the current bills and 
by strict economy tho new county 
should be able to struggle along until 
next tax (laying time. Wo have a meat 
economical board of county commis
sioner* and they will make every cent 
count.

—  i fta r»kMUH -4 a r t iVWttlow* c.ood------- ... r. -  a n  o --------------------------------------------------------------
lows: 4, j Although Chicago housewives have i should bring considerable additional

President. Mrs. J. W. Dickins. ! been paying midwinter prices for butter business bere. éq>eclally *tn our mT>r-
First Vice President, Mia- lanirn Fish, and a further advance is expected, chants anil it i. also one more argument

Vic«- President, Mrs. C. K there are 

President., Mrs Sanno

Second 
Walker.

Third Viet 
Puleston.

Recording Secretary, Mr*. R. E. Tolar
Cor. Si-cretnry, Mrs Henry Wight.
Treasurer, Miss Annie Hawkins.
Club Parliamentarian, Mr* Geo. H 

Fernald.
LRernrj Department. Mr*. G. I. Mar 

1«. chairman, Mr*. May Dickins, Mrs, 
t\ C Woodruff, Mr* A. D. Key.

Welfare Department, Mrs. R. A. Ter- 
heun, chairman; Mr*. C. M. Vorde, Misa 
Mcll W'hitner.

Social Department, Mrs. C. 0. Mc
Laughlin, chairman. Mr*. R A. New
man: Mr« Kent Rnwsetter:

Musical Department. Mr*. D L. 
Thrasher, chairman, Mr*. G. L 
Mix* Currie IovpI]

Standing l urtimilti--»

morv than ti&.UUtl.lKJtl pounds in favor of the iwmnitjr of a nrw bridge 
I of the product in cold storage, accord- , across the St John* river at the Osteen 
fng to the report today of the Ware- Ferry 

j housemen’s Association. This t* hot-! 
ter than 10,000,000 pounds more than K»sn*-Howard
the reserve* a year ago. A half-cent Mis* Katherine Howard and Mr

u-
(nervose yesterday malie (he prie* 2ti K  
cent# to joblienr and another advanre 
o( 1 <cnt ws* predlrted for liui.iv Prie»* 
to «in*umer* range frinii t/> to .'ih cent*, 
accordiog to location Joldtere ut (ril
ute thè lugli pnec* and enormou* rold 
Storage stock* to thè warfarv between 
thè Chicago and Elgin butter board*.

o o o «

M. Evan.* were united in marring« ut 
the By«--Ini Hotel on Tuesday evening.

Rev (iati»-, pastor of the Methodist 
church officiated and nidi (he (until) 
and a few friend* were present

The bride i- the daughter of Mr and 
Mr*. E. M. Howard of the By 6-Lo 
Hotel «nd ha* recaided in Sanford for 
noverai year*, having many friend* and

Discrimination against the luxuries acquaintances
of tho New England mill* in favor of The groom t# th 
southern made good* wu* alli-gml by 
Senator I.ippitt of Rhode I-limd in 

Hoy, f speaking in opposition to the cotton 
schedule of the land bill III the -•’fiate 
today So far IL- the nil.’ii to- be. j lib

ai the electric figli 
rixipoet ami e-i«--m 
and Hei|unintunrr» 

The yntmg mu pit 
live lai for -nl’n Ion, 
tie* und ihskit g a n

efficient engineer 
(liant and bas the 
of hi* employer*

will ferirle at 1 he 
en breaking home 

home of their

O. II. Will (trot I, Mi«* I lien Mahoney.
Pîvx*. Mr*. J. C. Mi Danni, Mpp Geo. 

DcColtr**, Mr*. ( '. ( ' Woodruff, Mr*. 
J. N. Wbitnar, M iv Mary McKim 

House. Mrs. L. G. Slfingft (low. Mr*. 
I W. P. Carter, Mht. ' II; L. Peck, Mr».

senlin^nt ft manifest in tlry giani- un ii 
but the (lettud'of.iiiljusf meut to new

J L

3 k-

.*. -- _ '*

for later dative rl«* t onrcwRotU nro offer 
ed. L4t>or diliicullie* in ailk manufut'» 
turiri* ceutPiH I diva biotiNlifcd, Foot
wear Tjttii'ra V. Uo recently .viiiUal the 
Boston market (dared a /air votumsc of 
ordera, i and maDUfacturem feel, anqoqr- 
aged over tha outfoek. There 'ia a mod
erate Leri lie- in wtgte leathers und 
price* femafn firm, the twadyi demand 

. checking alk aontmtrlatlotw. Strength
ening rt.lmnk reaottya at New York has 
imparted a still easier tone tb the mon^ 
tary situatum. Bnd.tluLinarkRUitg ui.ihiR. 
crops Will be faedituted \ry. large tlepoR- 
its of govtcrmu-pt.' fund* In tl»# nfitkmal 
bank* Of the wrstbnd'south, offiriar'gft- 
nouncatticiit to . thai-jeffect being matle 
late in the week.

V  'Wi
of

Stringfcllow, a iwpular student

Fliutlice. Mi-* I-mr.i hi-b. Mr» H. 1. is cuflrerned tt w u  tinnir hj Miutliernere
DaForvst, Mr- T. A N'eal, Mr». F L «aid Seti»tor Lippitt. "I *ay it in no own,
W’ooriruff. Mr*. W I*. t'arter, Mi** An-1 disfespeet, and in no cnticlsin nf unli-
nic Hawkins. viduuL*. 1 kliow that Sr-nalor Simili of For a Frcc Library

Memberahip. Mr» C. K. Wulker, Mr*. 1 (leYrgia, whu took a |irominent |>aiI in St. Pctersburg. Aug. 7.—immediato 
R. J, ilolly, Mr*. J N 'Whltner, M r*.1 thè aub-coinmllteé deliU-ratinti*, gmo #U'(W wil( laken hy tho locai library 
C. R. WMker, Ali»* Sturnou. it hi* vecj bed contidonitiom*, Imt no board to sccorc frorn Andrew Carth-gie
— Pfftgrmnr^T r V • riff.-Rnfi,” Mré~AT.^i'TMi « f̂TèTifiTr .—rTiniie ffriirdnr^TTtir-n.è TH .ni'ti n Trir-nr-mTcTn i bi l ’UT'tn- -
Dickins, Mix, II. 1 W'hitner, Ir., Mr*. law, w bere he lux» uevor bt* u accusioiiw-d » St. Petcreburg ior a library building,

tp tlcnling wiih tlu'M’ incretinì ile pie-- and thè board •' i- nutliurized by Ih« city 
linus, alvi In a few w(-*M liceo ine an ' commi*stoi»r« to *ny tr» thè dorWir of 
ex(/ert maker of tariti. * librarie» that M. Poteyalairg xvili cnni-

* t jf l  - - b r iU ■’ pjy wlth hi* u*unt demandi und set a.-tde'
ContHhutiolu to Oov. William Sul* J 1,250 cach >-sr for fibrery rnalaten.inc»*. 

z«.t 's rain|uiigu (ioni lost fall, under thè l i  fei pro(a>~ril to locato tl.-e library'’ in 
lire of h Ji-jidatfve iqvc-'tigntitig cununlt- Reservo ir Pari , :it tho hriid of Third 
tu’, wire ut fiast $Ó,(MKJ rnop’ IBari bis ^ventre notlh. »nd thugiocai board, Bill 
Hiyorii stet* ■fni-pt ffe'pr^ented He fr t'o lw, niuke e ver, eiTmi to get thè money Ao 
accordili!: lo thè tesfimnny >d i niik olii- that work on thè building fan l»e under

1 riiivd la Annoii
Pulntka, Aug. i .  - tly  u mai

, t a(i h i aule l(u-tler
» Orlando, ,\ug. 7.—Arnold Baxter of 

rtilflifo. w‘*t def^altid'/ln* Uio pritnary .  - * #,*,!' .  iiu  v „ i Wlntof Fnrk « u  arrentcd^todity and
hid») y e W i y . '  I  - * ' ¿ f  ‘  S T  J  Godgcrl *  thè counfy Jail, citargìkl w,U

"'.L !? :!? : ! caule. The «rrret * * .  m.de by
workwl »{renuousfyi.apd all day èutomo- ;
Mks èndTiaèfeè Arerà kèfit bvny carrybig

- - r i l  - - - «•#%■•«. l u i r i i  <■ * n e  »  i w m a r n i e r i r t n  jais ■ . e i *• L- Jt-M' ■*-’1

Stecre irpjicn ready to tri killefl ÀI (buf
fer'n »fatigliter («n ; abo fine beloiq^lng

May Diikins. Mr*. tire», he».
\lnlUing, Mr*. S. (t l'Ii.i-i 

UuIteri*, Mr*. M , Rr-nfrv-

Jr
Mi M

cialr arid othori who took th« witneaalway by Che middle of the Winter, 
inritj of stanti today .¡xt: tlR1 ■ n »un.pilon of the1 -  -  —— —

. . {o.\i nu-ono voti*, tljv prv(>o iUoii of cointniUie heiyjngs
many trop i« focimmadiaiv mid t* arh> | ^  Bntu.laUoo. uf rftJatkll (UitehL  ̂
deliveries, yet Tihere orders are sought — ' *• -* -

voter* to, t  , 'in. Tim {yiovGng ope^ 
pteiHcfril’b clu*^ Vote, anil in their prng- 
nfaticatioq tj:ihr'iUdn^j go aljlc of thn re- 
i.ult. . - r • •
_  A.». i *1—

-Gcttimr (Vbttcni------------

<>te
ounty com

mlkhmers at thrlr monthly meting Jordon. Jreri* Bnqh^
tailed to «uè «  mil fAr an cfec.Un in n , cuUld ruis„ t famul 
vote l«miis for tho construction of brick . . . . . . . .  . ...  ̂ u  ** i t
roads, a* asked in u resolution, by the
Orlando board of trade, but took th« , tojfenry Mathrvr*. Two hides that had
U,e malti r under favorable ax lv l^ ep t. t h<w- ^ nefl ^  duf ufr>
^  U, undcretood that after catimau , , , ,irutif ,tf (Trn_ w . Catilè
are nlitnineil uf lire ruoti* to be buill olid .

Mr, D. L. 'Thraxher of Sanford, su- 
per^ntendenb of public Inxtrucijon fori 
Sktfffno!« couffty. i- -c  inllng a |>orGou‘ 
of hia tlme,wdtb Sui*Tintendent J, . ,-ri
McKituion, .frtting aa offidai ^ CMgrefalkmal rhiirrK
learning something of the.routino school 
work that ha wijl soyn take up, and also 
getting a few ptdnla on suppliotf, office 
furniture, etc. Mr. Thrasher returned
to Sanford laaj night, having spent th«;d la lly invited to our arnica,

were Ik I iTk* tnuscd'aml suspicion rested
^ ^ to u n t  m-x-iied ascertained, that «he BazUr's meat producing hou*e,
call Will be Lwued, a* all of the commi*- ( ’
rtpnw* W  ia Iqyt* Of *n„wv.d r y .U  . M „ HavWr n.prw.ntini< ih ^ u r tfi

| Puplniliing Co., of ■phlladelphiR-hlui b « o  
'In tho city Hit* ice*'looking after tbe 

jTiid theme for next Huiid«>' morning ageney in Sanford which bi rejtresentcd 
wijl ht> ,"Tha education of tho heart," (by Reginald Holly. Mr. Haver thinks 
Xft thfi evening the subject will bo “The ' Sanford a good field for hi* publications 
Secret of achievement.”  AH are cor- and especially for tho Country Gentle-

Commlsaioner» Love Feast
The county commissioner* finished 

yesterday a two days' session, during 
wrhirh a largo number of rdbtiive mat
ter* wo# disposed of, and the board 
squared Itself and took a beep breath

seller for nfiitnl fM- a part of the Wei Thursday with tho commissioner«
Itorne llllock, number of rmimif sufficient now county of Seminole,
for the transaction of the county’s husi '* *rnjsosiaiblc to tell bow long tho ——
ne*A together with cirru't court room. l**1®*''!* will (h1 in session, incident
Ln-nsor agreeing to install elevator (or tw starting the county of Seminole upon 
use of all official* and the public. It *** own basis os un individual county, 

a.* further ordered that Geo. A. De-1 Heretofore the territory composing the

«•».^MxqMi-ition of A. T. Ros-

Cottes, attorney foi' the hoard dmw 
leu--e for sa me. *

Printing of Arts of PJ13 was awarded 
the Sanford Herald

Cominumcation of Théo I. I 
read and action deferred.

Applieutloll of t). J. Miller 1« *(i|mmt-
ment of county pliysiciun wm  rvud and
deferred. . *

Application of A. F. Bell wus read nnd 
A M  for future référence.

Insurance in ttj*i sum of 11,000.00

county of Seminole has l»e*m a part of 
Orange, nnd the nu-eting tomorrow will 
he the first joint session of the two 
board* looking to u settlement of tho
financial matter* that must lie adjusted 
Mure t/ie new county can get her bearr 
big*.

Tux matter* will be taken up first 
probably. It is likely that this will be 
a long and tedious job. Following that 
it will be necessary for th« clerk of the 
new county to obtain records from thetie sum

wo* given Chose *  Co., on Ixtok* ami clerk's office in this county, and this will 
furniture on hand at rhi* date belong- n ,lu|k that will require manj' month» 
ing tn the county. of time, in nil probability, and an lm-

It wa* moved ami seconded »ml car. mense amount <t( rlerical work, 
rled to advertise for the milt- of twuid.« 1 The |e’0|dp of hath counties will M  
for S(»* lal Road ami Bridge Di-trii t indebted to (lie commissioner* upon 
No. l. whom this imporlant work has fallen.

I M. Kehhlndcr, emmty surveyor 1* *** *he kind of work that must 1m done 
wn- ordered to make map nf voting with the greatest care, ami the rttmporl-
pnemets, numb*’«  I to tl Incjuaively, 
ubo county eommt*lorter districts nuni- 
ber» I to fi inclusively. Voting pre
cinct» designated a# follow*:
^Ju.durd iron. MjMIS iVelme hiuM.

M'i-it .Sanford. No, 1,
Alunroe. No. 2.

Jl«»ke Mary, No. |0.
Paola, No. 4.
Duigwoodv No. 9. 1 
‘Altamonte, No. If. 
l ake llow’ li, No .4.
< bulinilo,r, No. 7.
G* nova. Mu. 6.
Cnunly * commUdoners district» cm- 

brace the following voting precinct*: 
i io , l~.No, .'I. ;
.No, 2— No». I, 2, it 4.
No. 8—Nos. tl, iff, I t . x 

. Nn, 4— Ntw. 6 und A.
Ko. 6--Nr»., ü und 7.

n uf lhc Peart* District»: 
Sanford,N»..l,/2, ff, and 4.

»atioir that the cotnini.vtjoneri or3 al- 
lowed is little h i. comparison to tho 
value of the services that they must 
render. Rejiorter-Stnr.

Will Affen Saloon»
The »tririgem n#w »tute Inw wbleh 

prevents the fcrretllng of Sidonl«. «qd 
¡tnjHi»ca vurioufl nt her "refünjis" cov
ering th« "itle df Ititoxfcants, .whlch ww  
paaBc<l* |B the reetnt. legkäluturfi doxas 
not go Int« pffn-t until Sejip mlwr 3pr 
b> re.i*nu nf uhjeh Horiiln s.ilocmUt» 
have .i few weck» of gram le.dote the 
“ epiilemlc" striki» them. Kqlkitur W»
H JiMd.-oui i- 1-xpected to se« (hat tim 
law is cnforml.

tllu’ fentlire nf the imiw law ft (hat 2. 
•vSkmidst (i not ullowvd*lo peil anf quuit- 
i tity pf 'whixkey td any (lerson what- 
soevor on emlit.’* which, said u cltiief)*,^ 

i "is au itUolut« uutrüge agutrul u feHow- 
,wh ' , * '*  ™  'ho is hrokn und thirsty tv. the iamo .’
time, ain't it7”  Even Jofidi 6 . Rock»-'

| feller could not huy  ̂ fiftperi coni drink 
j ’wltlh/ut priMlucin î Ufe wherewithal, 

lindi'r the bfwj^hnfith« u-o of any sort 
fwqlnth)!}, cofinrelpg Block Hum-‘ of music is ul*o proqibi^i in barrooms.

(Jetun î-yvNo. IVund 7. ' 
ïj.évlùik) ¿-No/. itivi }t- v .. 
: Loifgwood— No.:9, tu and l i .

rk «Sp»efal‘ ,Dr*Jnage Dbtrlet
pM»e<k ÀÀd^èluly slgnèdlby ehklrmàtì of 
tim taiKrd nnd c!rrk^ao(R»dv»rtft«t|n(>'nt

Indepxl, withy ut. Iciftiis and without - =_|
£,_lbfi.Uflrróom will. Ime Jtuch.o f-----

__ . , ift nluoction a» gathering place4ft r
ordered dono In Hartford. Herald for those -pcially incflned.—1Tumju Tinte».
sal* of the tionrls. ------------ ;------

E A. DODHLAHH, , I ‘ Urlando \d°pls f ’ommlsiUn.
i  leijrop poard. t - B j ■ htrge. mujority the voters of Or- 

, —  '* ^ Mando on Tu«w4h t̂mtified u commission
4L W’ la«vi'Il -hR/'evidently lo* n a(i- charier to hct r̂tlit tffmtivo January 1, 

jioUned * poèttnusìW,| although P*>U ' i 1?H4; Under thè new charter tha rity
mieter Haskins witl not give up the piare, j will h«vo tlirec commissioner«, nn»,.fo____ _
Mà Loreli received a letter'from'Nekrjbe' Mayor.—Initiative, referendum and
Xutk vwtcrtl i Y utlilrgccd ‘T ta mviuu-r j a « ll vlmra rf;Viriclkd7tH RIIw.dHifUr .

if uf


